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N4BonTon Royal Worccstcr Corscts
The Secret of the Perfect Forml

SH E mark of fashion is, hard to
define, but it is always, un-

mistakably apparent in ail wearers
of Bon Ton or, Royal Worcester Corsets.
Many a smart figure lias its beauti-
fui lines distorted through incorrect
corseting. "This need not beif you
do your figure justice by wearing the
Bon Ton or Royal Worcester modelintended for it.

Theý woman cultured in present

dress'fashions at once recognizes in
eev e r y detail of this charming corsage,

J - some definite purpose. intended to
mould ,the -figure into gracefully
becomiîng lînes.

Bon Ton and, Royal Worcester Corsets
are invariablyacknowledged to be
the fashionable Corsets of the, day.

This, store is the sole agent for
Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets
in Toronto. You are cordially invited
to visit the department and see the
new models, one of which is intended
for your particular figue Expert
corsetiers here at your service.

Bon Ton Corsets, models for every. figure,
$3.50 to $14.00 a pairn

Royal Worcester Corsets, models for every
~ figure, $1.25 to $3.00 a pair.

Royal Worcester "Grand Dowager,' model
for stout figures, $3.00 and $3.25 a pair.

NBRSI MPSON NIIE
TORONTO -CANADA

IN ANSWERING THESE AI)VEKTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE ' ANADIAN COURIE."
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Editor's Talli
T HE xnaple-sugar days are at hand. The suni ÎS sending more

direct rays upon this portion of the earth's surface and
the sa-p is once more beginning to flow in the veins of the maple
trees. There is a promise of spring in the air. The snow is taking
on Vhat darker hue and that *honey-combed appearance which
indicate warmer weathier. Already the prairie, from Winnipeg
to Calgary, is almost uncovered and the farmer is rubbing the
rust off the ploughshare. The signs of renewed agricuiturai
activity are everyW4here, and the trains from east to west are
crowded with men seeking their new homes and new occupations
in the Last Great West.

S UCJ{L is the explanation of this week's cover. Henceforth,
Sthe cover' designs wiii tell of Easter, spring and sumnmer

days. Thle reading-matter will shortly foilow the lead of the
cover design, although thîs week's illustrated feature is rather
"csnowy" in character. The winter is fhe busy time for the
lumberman, and these photograplis were secured in February.
the busiest month for the man who handies logs. Moreover.
iumhering is stili one of Canada's greatest industries.

COMPLUJE SET OF MINING MAP S
1 have prepared and bave ready for distribution a eomplete set

of fine maps of Cobalt District and adjacent territorles.
These mnaps have been complled from government and private

surveys and are perfect In every detail up to March i st. They are
publlshed In eonvenlent formn for referenee, and show ail the silver
locations together Wlth namnes of owners and numbers of elaims.
The serles comprises maps of the followlng townships:

Lorraine Jams 10er Lake
(North andi South) mteBr' Ee
colemnau Mloie E2caionmap of
WiUe#t GowGanda entire Diatrict

Any person lnterested In mines or niing'should have orne of tbese sets

MAILIED POSTPAID FOR $1.5O

J. M. Wilson, Mining Broker, 43 victoria St, Toronto

Good Intentions
are good-but "doing itl
is better.
You "have been intending
to get a bottle of Abbey's
Salt."1
Very good 1 But get il-
today-now-and be rid of
that Stomach, Liver or
Bowel Trouble from which
you Suifer. 22

25r. and SOC. taldaa

A few of the ,uccessive effects that
follow the use of

WILSON'S
Invalids' Port

(à la Quiet du Pérou)

The'eariiest visible effect produced
in stimulation of the appetite;

The action of bath nerves and muscles
is excited;

Digestion is assisted and stimulation
promoted;

Activity is developed ini the flow of
the secretions.

The necessary con-
stituents of tissueI anid blood are sup-
plied to the system; -~*'> Physical strength
and endurance are

te previous im-
provement in the
action of thenerves and
muscles is confirmed.

Energy and capacit
for persistent effort of
mind are imparted ;
ruanliness and courage
are restored; and a
feeling of confidence,

- of fearlessness and ca-
pability ta endure pain
is established.

R~Wi Askr VOUR Doctor.

ÀR1S BOTTLE
SoId at ait Pharmacies

Eve.rywhe rs.

Roof
Proof

Twenty-five years on the
roofs.

That's the "Eastlake " record.
And that's the kind of proof

Lou want for your roof,

?snt it?

Steel Shingic
side - iock, all nail heads
covered, niake a roof that is
raln, snow, fire, lightning and
rust.proof-'and are, guaran-
teed to outwear any other
anetal shîngles miade.'
Write.for booklet

The Metali Rofing Co.
MAtqUPACTURERS,

Trorontoý and Winnipeg

fil CAUU" (oul>
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SAVNO ARER GRATLNEu, n0
Ç~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~1J5L Evr rc i u aaou sqoe bcueiEen aigt o nta

particular ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ OO arice BuGn 1n larg OuatUie forT tw toe;oanigdscut

saiÇ yo i very norescat.gu If foe bn easn ithme do fovcone to your a

expectations, return them to us and we will refund your money or exchange the

goods, paying transportation charges both ways.

qWe manufacture much of the Women's and Men's Clothing. High speed

machines, saving time ; expert designers and cutters, savinig cloth ; each operation

on one line of work, saving quantity and quality ; working the year round, saving

in cost of production ; thorough workmanship and good material, saving in small
amount of goods returned.

q Many of our customers have verified in letters to us that the above statements
are true. The continued custom of whole families and their recommendation of

us to others is ample assurance that our methods and inerchandise please the

people. Your neighbor has been saving a nice bank account by dealing heme by

mail. Won't you make a trial ?--and be satisfied also.

qPrompt and efficient service is the corner Stone of this business. On the very day

your order is received, it is started on its way to be fllled. If possible, that same

day it is shipped. No unnecessary delay is permitted. Expert salespeople have each

order ini charge and make the selections according to the desire of the customer.

Any advantage in style, quality and price are freely given.
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IN THE DÂY'S WORK
et 0fm th oudgh aidera

.MOST the last thing that miglit be thouglit
natural to happen to, Lieut.-Colonel Steele is a
Presidency. This famous soldier of the plains

)een elected President of the Canadian Southl
an Veterans' Association, wliici lias an affiliation
evený associations extending over the most of
dia. The Colonel isat present living.in Winni-
Neither is lie retired, but very much alive and
~.He has memories of a career that miglit easily

him busy thinking the thing over for tlie rest
3natural life. But lie prefers the plains and the

e. He is a rougli rider if ever there was one.
tever cloubts *here ýmay be as to Roosevelt's

to that eminence, none ever could exist as to
:)ugh-ridership of Steele, wrho is now ini command
strict No. 10, comprising the provinces of Mani-
Sas'katcliewan and tlie districts of 'Thunder Bay,
l'atin and Rainy River. Tliis is a large contract
'Ography;, but that is not'hing new to Colonel
e, who spent the best part of lis life on tlie
3as a member of the mounted police. He was in

Drce almost as soon as tliere wa-s any force; in Lt.-ýCo1. S. B.

lust a year or so after its organisation lie made tlie famous over-
trek to thie Rockies. He saw service in almost every part of thie

1.He was one of the leading forces in putting down the Riel
Ilion of 1885. It was his scouts and cavalry under General
ge that captured Big Bear, tlie destroyer of Fort Pitt, and the
)r of the ten-weeks captiviîty. Two years later Colonel Steele
Icted an expeditionary force 4nto the Kootenay wlien tlie Indians
bec-ame unruly. He restored order, remained in the Kootenay

Year, trailed lis company "D" ont through the, Crow's Nest land
ýrt Macleod-liaving received the thanks of thle British Columbia
rrnent. But the figliting trail-bound Colonel neyer needed votes
anks. He always preferred the open trail. nhe lone land soon.
ne rather a quiet place for him. A few years of keeping order
le went up into, tlie Yukon when the police ýgot their first real
1g in that country. In 1900 lie went to South Africa witli the
licona Horse. There after the war lie remained ini charge of tlie
,ted constabulary, until a year or two ago, when lie returned to
dIa and to that part of it tliat liad seen the best of bis rougli rider

H-e has been the hero of a good .many stories in magazines.
'as as niuch of a big figure in the West on horseback as the late
M~urray was on detective trails alI over Canada and America.

Lvided lionours with the great and good Pere Lacombe. And lie
he good Pere are stili i the harness; veterans of the trail; one
t'cher Creek, tlie other in Winnipeg-th-e soldier and the priest,
lakers in a great land thaàt will soon have got beyond the way-
r's epocli, but n'eyer can forget the soldier of the plains, the
est rougli rider of tliem aIl.

IOrtof the C amadian Prose Association

?- David Wil-
lianis, wlio pre-
sides over the

flgs of the Can-
Press Associa-
ieditor of the

igwood Bulletin,
I 'is father

Successful. The
,r manl bas

allowed any
to gro on Vbat
ESUccess. It is
dily paper, but

Mlore than a
-'ty weekly."

Mfr. M. J. O'Brien
Contractor and MinL-owner

~teele,

* Mr. David 'W
President Canadian ej

historical field lie is well 'known; as first president of
the Canadian Club -of Collingwood and as a member
of the library board he lias ýhad opportunities of ren-
dering valuable public service. The presidency of
the C. P. A. came to him after several years of office
on the Executive and is an honour fairly earned.

AI& Opera If ouse au a Gift

P~ UBLIC libraries are sometimes used as gifts to
.8 municipalities, 'but an opera-bouse is a more

unusuial present. Yet Mr. M. J. O'Brien has
presented an opera-house to the town of Renfrew,
and it was opened witli due éclat on St. Patrick's
niglit, last week. It seats about 900, and cost in tlie
neiglibourliood of $40,000. Mr. O'Brien is a native of
Antigonish County, and began life on the Inter-
colonial Railway as an ordinary worker. Foreman,
sub-contractor, contractor on tlie North Shore portion
of tlie C. P. R., builder of the Kingston and Pembroke,
Baie des Chaleurs and other railways, and now a 'busy
worker in connection witli tlie National Transconti-
nental-this is bis career. His romance is the owning
of mines, none great until the O'Brien Mine in Cobalt
added a million or so to bis wealtli. To Renfrew lie

CBM.V.O. has been a consistent friend. He always took a keen
interest in its development and when 'le had any

spare money, it went into Renfrew in ýsome form or other. Renfrew
is lucky to have secured from Nova Scotia sucli a leading citizen.

A cmutructure M«uetcian,

PERHAPS the best-'known choral conductor in Ontario-outsde ofP Dr. Vogt of the Mendelssohin Choir-is Mr. Bruce Anderson
Carey, conductor of the Elgar Choir and director of the Hamil-

ton Conservatory of Music. Mr. CareyIset himself a f ew years ago to
some serions constructive work along choral Uines. The Elgar Choir
is the result. -But long before lie dreamedý of establisýhing this choir,
lie had 'been engaged in choral work in Hamilton where lie lias spent
most of bis life. Hehlas been choirmaster in four or five of the lead-
ing churclies in Hamilton. The Elgar Choir bas a distinctive place in
Canadian choral work. In quality of tone and in dramatic expression
it is snrpassed by but one ot-her choral body in Canada. It is com-
paratively a small organisation-but it does big work. Mr. Carey lias
a higli degree of enthnsiasm and temperament. At the same time lie
lias -stndied liard. His early tuition was got in Hamilton under some
of the excellent teacliers who made Hamilton once rather famous as
a centre of composition-at least in churcli work. He took voice
culture under Elliott Haslam, who in bis Toronto days was the most
eminent exponent of that -branci of the art in Canada, and is now
one of the leading teachers in Paris. Nine years 1ago Mr. Carey
stndied abroad-voice production and song interpretation under
Alberto Visetti, Premier Professor of Voice at the Royal College of
Music in London. In London also lie studied orchestration and the
art of conducting under Dr. Cummings, Principal of the Guildhall
School. So that technically Mr. Carey is well equipped for the work,
not only of conductino the Elgar Choir, but also of directing the

Hamilton Conserva-
~.tory of Music, whicli

F_ is one of the most
flourisliing institu, -
tions of its kind in
Canada.

Tlie name cliosen
for the Choir lias met
with general ap-
proval as it keeps be-
fore the Canadian
public the genius of
one of Great Britain's
modemn composers,
whose works are bie-
ing carefully studied
and interpreted ini
both Enropean and
American mu siîcal1
tentres4 Myr. Carey's

flfasBruce Anderson Carey,- w\ork is meeting with
esAssociafion, Oonductor of the Elgar ohQir, Hamilton. cheering, recognition.
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CORPORATIONS AND CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

M/ OST large corporations are well managed. That is why they are
large. A weil-ma:naged business grows gradualiy until it

becomes a large corporation. It remains large so long as it is founded
upon an efficient system for performing a cer tain service.

The efficiency of a large corporation depends upon its system
of doing business. For example, the Canadian Pacific Railway is
weil-m-anaged, performs its functions well, transacts business in a
prompt, methodical manner and satisfies the public. 'The basis of
its efficiency is its staff oýf well-trained, intelligent and ambitious
o>fficials. It catches these officiais young. The engineer serves his
time as a fireman and is promoted f rom post to post as he shows him-
self capable of taking on higher responsibilities. Iýts passenger agents
begin as clerks, running a typewriter perhaps. They learn how to
handle correspondence, how to, quote rates and provide for the travel-
ling public, how to, seil tickets and frame tariffs. They go from one,
post to another as they prove themselves efficient. They become
local passenger agents, travelling passen-ger agents, district passenger
agents, and then the best men are given the highest offices. So in the
freight depart.ment, the operating department, the ýmechanical depart-
ment, the sleeping-car department, t'he steamship department and so
on through the list. Finally, if their heaith and brains hoid out they
may become head officiais or even vice-presidents.

What is the difference between the Canadi 'an Pacific Railway and
the Intercolonýial? One great difference is that noý members of Par-
liament mray get a man appointed to a j ob on the Canadian Pacific
for whioh he is not fitted by training and intelligence. Every
employee gets his promotion on his merits. Occasionally, a servant
of the railway.may find a poor man put over his head because that
man has a "pull" of som,'e kinýd, but very seldom. Every man in that
service feels that he can get to the top if he has' the brains and the
application, In the Goverument service it is different. A man
appointed un'der a Conservative regime does not knocw what wili hap-
pen him during a Liberal regimie. He may not be dismissed, but he
may find some petty ward-politicia;n put over his head and aIl chance
of pronmotion eut off. He miay find his work divided in two, and a
place-m~an added to the staff to do haîf his work. He may find his
departmetinh charge of a new head who has other favourites looking
for promotion. This is the dîfference between a railway run by a
private corporation and a raiiway run by a Canadian government.

Those who are advocating civil service reform are simply asking
that the principles used by pri.vate corporations, suich as railways and
banks, to produce efficiency, shall be applied to the civil services,
federal and provincial. They would take ail appoîntmnents and
promotions out of the handýs of members of Parliament and put them
in the hands of an independent commission which would enforce the
menit system. The Civil Service Reformers are not aslcing for the
mnoon, they are not seeking something .theoretical and untried; they
are merely askirrg for the application o>f private business principles to
public administration. The issue is simple and clear.

time the first sporting page made its appearance. And the cultivai
went merrily on.

Canada responded cheerfuily to t¶his cultivation. Her climat,
peculiarly fitted to the production of strong, active men and the c
of world's champions has been a large one. She has produced '
professional world's champion and one amateur ' world's champ
oarsmen, a professional and an amateur world's champion boxeî
professional and amateur world's champion distance runner, a wor
champion golfer, a world's champion sprinter, and of course wor
champion hockey and lacrosse players galore.

And the size and number of sporting pages have increased e
as the crop of champions hias grown. So have the leaders
followers.of sport, tilI to-day sport is saïd by some people to
occupying a large part of that public attention that should be giver
the development of Canada's wonderful resources.

0f course the advocates of sport argue týhat the developmnenl
muscle and stamina are just as important to a young country as
deveiopment of mineral or agricultural. resources. And this
possibly true. But it is alsol true tühat sport. is reaching ber~
muscular development and giving a large part of its attention to
development of gate receipts.

And therein lies the danger. The youth who takes up sport t
he may have a healthy mind and body to devote to his business ma
the best of citizens. But the boy who takes to sport as a mean5
making a livelihood does not as a mIle develop into the higqhest t'
ot Ganadian. He is devoting himself to an occupation that can 0
be temporary, that is beset with temptations and hiigh living and t
must necessarily unfit him for the ordinaryý oc cupations of life 0~
his fleeting grasp of the good things is gone.

Canada in other days was wont to take its sport as an anU
ment but now we have pr 'ofessional basebali teamns, professi0
lacrosse and hockey teams and professional runners, and the tende,
is yearly in the direction of taking sport as a business-and it i
mnighty poor business for any except the managers of amusement
recreation parks.

But then the climate is primnariiy to blame. It produced
world's champions. ,The champions produceçi the sporting pal
and said sporting pages did the rest. And as we can't afford to P~
with our climate there's nothing to do but, put up with the rest Of

CRUCIFY HIM
JN these Lenten days, tlhere are many sermons preached about

Crucifixion, and large numbers of people everywhere are ag-
stirred with feelings of lhorror at tfhe wickedness of the priests -
eiders and the multitude wheni Vhey cried "Crucify IIim, crUc
Eim." It was the cry of a passionate mob, throbbing with hat
against a Man who was innocen~t of 'any crime but vw$ho see'med t

the tale
,ere livini
Lise. Bu

Canadia

.LL lu

the fic

1
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cal. The Methodist dliurch in Canada crucified Professor Work-
and -now proposes to crucify Mr. Jackson. Tlie Presbyterian
ih came near to crucifying Dr. Macdonell. Eadli durci lias lad
vn particular victim.
rhe world is making progress but it is still somewhat intolerant
Sadvanced thinker, the experimenter and the propounder of new

It is quite rigtit for us to be careful of our ancient faiths and
ried constitutions. It is indeed necessary that we slould beware
ý man wlio advocates wrong principles and departures fromn safe
ound 'metlods. But who is to decide Whethier a new suggestion
im1provement, an advance in human knowledge or intelligence,

letlier it is a wicked innovation? Surely it is best to be content
gue and reason and investigate ratier tian to resort to cruci-

iIf Professor Workman and Mr. jackson, and the other critics
thVeological doctrines have not reason and justice on their side,

opinions are not likely to flourish. There is surely plenty of
o fight witiout trying to give battle to tiose wlio are also figlit-
vil thougli not quite ortiodox in their metliods. Twenty-five

ago, some people wouhd have crucified General Boothi if tliey
been able; to-day tie world recognises lis great ability in
,native work.' Surely'after two tliousand years, the chief priests
he elders siould have acquired more wisdomn and toler.ance tian
Jewigh predecessors!1

REGULATION vs PROHIBITION

ýLL we regulate or shaîl we prohibit? This is a quest ion
whidi is seriously discussed in several departffients of Our
c ife.
3hall we regulate the liquor traffic or shaîl we prohibit it? This
e form which the question takes and it leads to endless discus-

Some people would let only a few hicensed dealers seil liquor
vrould charge no fee, simply regulating the quality of the liquor
and the conditions under which the business siall be conducted.
rs would put the traffic under government control and make it
,ernment monopoly so tiat there-should be no inducement, in
'ay of private gain, toward developing the sales. Others would
bit the traffic entirely.
ýhall we reguhate combines or prohibit tiiem? This is another
0f the question. In tuis connection, the Toronto News remnarks
'Ini tie United States it is now recognized tiat legislation setting
aiark of illegality upon ail business combinations is both futile
ii. tst." According to Mm. Herbert Knox Smith, commissioner
rporations at Washington, prohibition has practically failed and
ý11ti-Trust Law must be repealed. Many leading commercial
aishts on 'both sides of the line are advocating reguhation instead
Ghibition. This regulation to prevent the public being fleeced
'ade combinations would, they maintain, be more effective be-

it would distinguisi between good and bad combinations and
f ight only the combinations which are selfisi and grasping.

;hllh we regulate companies operating' public utihities or pro-
them by putting ahi such utihities under government ownership?

i$ anotier formn of thîs question. The Dominion Government
,red it by putting ahi raihways, express conipanies and.tehegraph
41iies under .te regulating supervision of the Rallway Com-
Ori The provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
answered the question, so far as telephones are concerned, by
btng private companies and allowing only government-owned
tdo business. Sir William Mulock, w'hen Postmaster-Generah,
1 nxios to follow the British precedent and 'have the government
Ovrai telegraph and telephone companies, but lis ideas have
1 Oç nly in the progressive West.

'hsqu~estion of regulation and prohibition is a large one and
eeah ruIe may be laid down with any degree of accuracy.
1 lPns on local conditions or on national conditions as the

n'ybc. Nevervheless it may be safely asserted that the general
ýc ism towards regu lation raVier than towards prohibition.

)re become a

of Commons for its retention in the government family there is the
sinister power of patronage, and the prospective value of votes.

The budget speech of the Minister of Railways was a singularly
courageous deliverance. Mr. Borden was quick to point out that, by
inference, lie threw overboard the arguments which induced parlia-
me nt in 1903 and 1904 to act as if it belîeved that the National
Transcontinental would parallel the Intercolonial without damaging
it. Mr. Graham virtually admits that Mr. -Borden was right. He
talks like a man wlho is prepared to take the consequences of lis
words. He lias only to continue in that temper and he will find
himself a remarkably strong Minister of Railways; for lie will cQn-
vince the country that, given the backing of public opinion, 4he will
furnisli a business-like administration of lis Department.

Tlie perceptions of Ottawa may have become dulled, but tliey
are keen enough ýto know when a strong man has a strong force
behind him. Before this writing sees the liglit the debates in~
Commîttee will probably liave developed pretty fully tlie newer, more
important things the Minister said. Meantiýme, it is wortli w!hile
looking at two or tliree features of tlie debate, as far as it went last
week.

Mr. Graham's proposed Board of Management is obviously a
makeshft-if it is as mudli as that. The real importance of lis
speech lay in lis way of facing the future, not as it may be affected
by the whims and necessities of a band of politicians; but as it will
certainly be affected by the clianging commercial conditions of the
country at large, and of the Maritime Provinces particularly. Once
and for ahl, says Mr. Graliam, it mnust be realised that events are fast
making the Intercolonial a local road, which wil'l not be able to live
witliout a vital readjustment of its scheme. of administration. Tliat
readjustment must corne, lie says, eitlier by the aquisition and con-
struction of brandies, or by "hooking up" to a transcontinental line
wnliih, througli its control of Western trafflc, can give tlie otherwise
disadvantaged districts a far better rail'way service than tliey could
possibly enjoy on a "local" road.

Mr. Graham might as well liave invited his Maritime colleagues
to forego finally the self-gratification of saying tliat the Intercolonial
was flot buiilt to get Western traffic, and was flot expected to, pay;
and that, therefore, it slio&ild be kept as a milch cow for maritime
people wlio are entitled to some perquisite left-over fromn tlie Con-
federation bargain. Tliis is tlie year nineteen hundred and nine.
Wliatever josephi Howe and lesser patriots thought in eighteen sixty-
five wvill not pay the interest on vast capital expenditures tliat liave
been incurred during the century tliey did not live to see. The Mari-
time provinces are too big and too modemn for talk sudh as might be
endured fromn faded spinsters, wliose minds dwell perpetually on the
lobvious fact that they were young once.

The idea that the Intercolonial can ýbe saved by a brandhl une
policy is as delusive as otlher ideas on which various shrewd, mistaken
men have based their hopes of a successful Government railway.
Acquire existing branches and build more, in ýNew Brunswick and
Nova Scotia-tliat- is the policy. Does anyone suppose that the
branch lines already in existence would feed the Intercolonial more
than they do now if tlie Intercoilonial owned any of them? Under
private ownership they are managed economically-they have to be
in order to exist. As Governiment property tliey would be managed
like the Intercolonial-jobs for political 'workers, leading to deficits.
If new branches were constructed, by how mudli would they create
traffic for the Intercolonial? Tlie territory in which they miglit be
built is already tributary to the Intercolonial; and though the increase
of facïlities increases traffic; the farming and timber tracts of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, which remain to be served by railways,
would flot create enougi new import and export trade to pay for the
branches tiat would have to be constructed, and for their equipment
and.operation, and leave enough ov 'er to turn tie existing railroad
systemn from a loser into a winner.

1Brandi uines pay when tiey create traffic for long hauls which
would not otierwise be created. A branci line in the Saskatchewan
valley, for instance, not only makes it possible for farmers to grow
many times more wheat than they could grow if a railway were afar
off; but furnishes so muçi new traffie to and fromn Port Arthur, any-
where from 900 to 1200 miles away.

Conditions are totally different in tie Maritime provinces., There
is no prospect of new settlements. Good agricultural land is in small
sections. Even if it were as abundant as in Southern Ontario, the
imminence of saît water everywhere wouhd make it ahl but impossible
for networks of new branci lines to flourisi. Already in New
Brunswick there is a mile of raihway for every 277 people. In Nova
Scotia the ratio is one to 330. Nova Scotians wfio live out of smel
of saIt water are very few; New Brunswickers whm hive near t!he
tide are very many; so that the raiiway service is even -miore extensive
Vian the figures alone suggest. The Intercolonial cannot be redeemed
by branches. It must be saved by securing traffic with Western
territory.

That cannot be accomplisfied 'by agreement with any other line
which now reaches the Atlantic. Mr. Blair, eleven years ago, agreed
with the Grand Trunk to receive freigfht fromn it at Montreal, and
believed that the era of deficits was ended. Mr. Grahami admits that
practically nothing comes to the Intercolonial froin the Grand Trunk
that can bc routed any other way. Chearly the only way to save the
Intercolonial is by Mr. Graham's "hooking Up" plan.

NEMO.
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THROUGHI A MON1,JOCLE
T HE civic affairs of Montreal are ta be investigated by a Royal

Commission; and there ouglit to be bushels of fun at the inquest.
Everybady will enjoy it except the corpse. For rich, meaty material
invîting investigation, the civie affairs of Mont-real would be liard ta
beat. Every now and then somebody turns up' a corner of the
"hidden treasure" by accident or the gatliering gases blow an opening
in the fog which usually surrounds it; and then those wlio -take any
interest in such t'hings are either amazed or amused as their tempera-
,ment dictates. But ta rip the top dlean -off-as Judge Cassels ripped
it off the Marine Department-that will let the light into corners
which have neyer been seen by huma;n eye, unless we regard the
municipal microbe which feeds, on civic plunder as 'human.

W~ HY is it that we have so much trouble in getting good municipal
govern.ment on this con 'tinent? T-hat is the weak spot in our

systemn. -We have mucli better national and even local * governiment
than we have civic; and yet, in Europe, the reverse is -more often the
case. If the affairs of the United Kingdom were as weil managed
as the affairs of Glasgow or Birmingham, the British people would be
rici ýand happy. But on this continent from New York to California
-from Montreal ta' the minutest township-municipal .government is
a failure. We appear to, be corruptible in exact proportion ta our
cont-iguity to the source of corruption. For it is simple corruption,
and not carelessness primarily, which lies at the basis of municipal
mis-governiment. We are no more careless civically 1han we are
federally or provincially; but we are not s0 easily bought in tlie larger
fields. The carelessness we think we notice in municipal matters is
largely born of a sense of hopelessness. Our people do not believe
that they can accomplish anything by voting for this or that candi-
date. 'Their disheartenin-g experience is that it will be ail the samne in
a f ew month s.

M' Y own theory is that a mucli larger percentage of the people are
hungry for the '"gifts" whioh lie within the compassi of the

municipal politician than for those W'hich a national politician can
distribute. It is- not that we are more vîrtuous nationally but that
we d o not covet the thinigs w'hich a national government can give. A
Dominion politiciari can promise us a new post office, let us say. Very
well. Whomn does that affect? A few "friends" wilio will get con-
tracts; the man who seils the- land; possibly a 'Smiddleman" who buys
it first and then- selîs it ta the Government; a few merchants Wtho may
be asked ta furnish supplies at Government prices; and the. is about
the total. The rest of us may feel a momentary glow of satisfaction
at getting a new post office; but is our political virtue to be over-
thrown ýby a momentary glow? No, sir! We are proof against a
"bribe" which enriches a neigthbour and only gives the rest of us com-
munal satisfaction. >It requires individual advantage ta buy such
souls of honour as we possess. We .must usually get something
which our neighbour does not.

A ND here is where the ward politician comes in. He may be a
~Ashady sort of fellow-a man whom we would flot trust in our

aown business for a moment-but lie is going ta put an electric liglit

just opposite aur shop or ta lay down a fine new pavement along
street. He will very likely give the contract to the highest bidder
pocket a "rake off"; but thien that is the custom of ail ward politici
and are we not going ta get f rom him something of positive vall4
ourselves? Wýhen I say "ourselves," of course you will underst
that I mean "the other fellows." Ail preachers always mean
"other feliows." We would neyer be boug-t by an electric ligh
a new pavement. It would prabably take a public library ta buy t
or a reduction in saloon licenses. But w'hat I mean ta, say is t
for every time that a Dominion or provincial politician can touc4l
lives of the people, a municipal politician can do so a hundred tilU
and the consequence is that we will "stand for" things municip
that we would not endure in the broader fields.

THE ýbusy man, who will not bother with politics, we have alw
with us. He is as present in Federal as in civic campait

He is the sa-me danger in bath. But when the number of people i

are personally concernied in keeping a certain -man in office is r
tively small, tihe possibility that the great inert mass of care
citizens may be moved ever sa, sliglitly against ,a natoriously
candidate prevents his nomination. He lias been able ta buY
small a percentage of thie electorate ta make him a safe vel
against a mani w*ho may accumulate a lot of the fioating indiffere
But wliere lie has touched the personal interests of a fairly 1a
percentage of tlie voters, hle has a sure and militant support wl
enables him ta cut bis way through the baose mass of the care
many. T'hus 'we see men with bad records triumphant in munic
elections; and we came ta the lazy conclusion that it is uselesý
kick against the pricks. Occasionally there is a revoît and the g
men win. But Vhey are usually "good men" because of some fad t
want ta push; and they immediately proceed ta push this fad il
an exasperated people turn witli relief to the rascals who will at b~
give them liberty. Most of us would rather be robbed of our nuO
-- painlessly-than robbed of aur freedom.

NIMPOR TE

A Hunter's Eldorado
T HE ordinary man wffa 'knows the heart of Africa only fr0111

map probably believes that there is no more unexplored te
tory in the Dark Continent, and that- every possible, para,

for thue big-game hunter 'las been opened up for sportsmen. Colc
J. W. Colenbrander, C.B., witli uearly tliirty years as a luunter, pi0r
and ýcampaigner to his credit, is of another opinion. He is convin
that lie has located a region where "no white man lias shot, an'df
if, any, natives have hunted." In this sparting Utopia tliere
"enormous lierds of elepluants and otluer game, ail as'tame as poss'
from the fact of neyer hiaving been scared." And- t:hat is not
Colonel Colenbrander lias in view something more. valuable il
great. haul of ivory"; hie lias "absolute evidence of the existellc
gold and copper." And where is tliis glorious Eldorado? That '
colonel's secret, and naturally lie prefers to keep it ta himself.Il
going up ta tlis new Promised Land witu a party numbering fifte
ail carefully cliosen men; they will share the proceeds of the exP
tion among them, and "may passibly obtain concessions of land,
ber, etc." The existence of the "virgin tract" is vouclied by a
descriptions, and, no one can si-ft native cvidence witli a more disc
ing mind tlian Colonel Colenbrander. Otlierwise, one wouild 1

those natives lad been reading Rider Hag-gard and had "passed
on."ý-Da'iy Mail (England).

Mr. obso, Ho .Pyne and others aMr. I-lobson, Hon.



A CURIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT

ONTREAL as terminal railway stations,N I that is station-houses built across the ends
ÂA.of the tracks instead of parallel to the

tracks. Twice in the history of these sta-
tions, trains have gone too far and crashed into

eï the buildings. The latest occurred on Wednesday
"~of last week, when the Boston Express crashed

S into the Windsor Station. Fortunately it struck a
portion of the building in which there were few
people and the casuialties were small. The passen-
gers were uninjured. Investigation shows that
some miles out, a plug had blown out of the engine
and the escaping steam had forced both fireman and
engineer out of the cab before the throttle could
be closed or the "emergencf released. Without
engineer or fireman, the great mogul swept through
the yards and into tihe station at a speed which was
lessened only by the brakes applied by the brake-
man. Apparently there was no criminal negligence
of any kind whatsoever, as is too often the case.
The station will be repaired shortly, and further
enlargements of this largest station-house in Canada

Vindsor Station, Montreal-This Magnificent Station is to be further enlarged. are also being planned.

mOM6I

nhe Donegana Street View of the Station, showing the Baggage Car lodged in the Ladies' Waiting Roomn.

mnes at the Main ýr the~ Accident.

v

Ut71-I
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FACTO'RY
Recolections of the General Elections

By GEORGE FISHER CHIPMAN

THERE have been horriblecreakings and groanings
and mutterings f rom, shore
ta short. Dirt and smoke
have been in the air. Can-
ada's greatest factory bas
been working ta its utmost
capacity. Through daylight
and darkness have the
wheels been turning, shaping
wonderfui tbings-Members

of Parliament. They have been made-two bun-
dred and twenty-ane in number. Seven million
hands were 'employed ta pound into (or out of)
shape, trim, temper, sandpaper and polish these
current commodities. Twenty-five thousand hands
were set ta work ta manufacture each Member.
In oniy two cases was there no stnike. In ail the
other units neariy haif the workmen quit and began
cometîtion. . They set ta work on a new brand but
didn t get it finished when needed. It was there-
fore cast aside. In this unique factory there were
neither union hours nor wages. Sonne worked al
tht time and some nlot at ail; some got nathing
and some got everything in sight on which thiey
could lay their hands. Many hands lagged and
required inspiration. Somne took it in liquid form;
sarne in fumigation; saine from jobs or hopes of
jobs; seine froni chiidren's kisses and the rest fromn
HOPES. Through appeals, cajoiings, threatenings
and rewards many a sloth: was urged ta bis task.
The order was filed and tht factory shut down.
T'le hands got a four-year vacation. Tht rumbling
ceased; the air i.< cleair.

Tht People were the hands in this great fac-
tory. It was their day of reckoning. Into bundies
of twenty-five thousand they tied thernselves and
from each bundie sent forth one of their nuniber.
For four years hie is their mouthpiece at the great
council fire-Parliament. The council fire burns at
Ottawa. 'lle Members are inflicted with belief s as
numerous and nebulous as lunar lights. Generally
tbey divide accordinig ta opinions; inta twa Par-
ties. The largest Party is the Government Party;
tht other the Opposition. The Government Party
choose a chitf-called the Premier. He makes the
laws of the land, and selects a cominmttee ta help
him. This committee is tht Cabinet. Tht rest of
the Government Party is kept ta proteet tht Cabinet
froni the Opposition. The Opposition get their
name from the Greek word Atappo,>" whicb means
cold. They sit ou the cold side of the council fire,
and try ta biow tht smoke the other way.

Every four years tht Members wear out or
need repolishing. This process is calied a Cami-
paign and tht conclusion of the renovation is the
General Election. Tht Premier is tht only mani
who knows wben a General Election will bc heid.
General Elections are preceded by Sîgns and Cami-
paigns are carried an by Stages. Ever since
Canada was organised immenise public works and
projects have been kept in Cold StoraLye as nia-
lasses for the People. The Opposition keep their
tyts on the Cold Storage plant for signs. Soon
the warnith cornes and there is a buzz and a hum
around the plant. Sudden and stupezndous needs
arise for great waterways, great railways, immense
canais, dras±ie reforrms and proiific schemes for the
People's weal. The Signs never fail and thte
Premier announcep the date. - -

tht sun was under a cioud and tbat a great drought
prevailed when the Opposition made the laws. Tht
prescrnt story of ruin the Opposition tell is shocking
and the Government is amazed. Neyer in tht bis-
tory of tht land did tht Opposition set cleariy tht
needs and their minds are not capable of coping
with tht probienis that canfront theni. Tht Gov-
erniment bas been doing tht work so long and s0
wtli that it wouid be a pity ta refuse theni longer,
especially when becoming aged. Yet they are neyer
weary in weli doing. Then there were no Members
good enough for a Cabinet in tht Opposition. It
was utter nonsense ta listen ta them.

Tht deadly drug of indecision begins ta grip the
People. They must be fooled, and thus an advance
is made ta tht Graft Stage. Now it is clearly
sbown by tht Opposition that every Government
Meniber, except some taa aid and feeble ta take
advantage, are Grafters. (A Graft er is ont wha
secures a Rakeoif which bis accuser would like
ta secure, but bas no oppartunity.) In every piece
of work dont by tht Government there bas been a
Rakeoif for sanie of tht Members. This bas a
special application ta tht Cabinet. If it is possible
that any are not Grafters it is shown that they wiil
be. They show that when they were boys at school
tht Government Meniber cheated in a knife
trade. Ht is nat, a safe nian. On tht other band
it is shown that tht Opposition lives an fruits of
grafts of tarlier days. It was terrible when they
were in power and if -again penniitttd tbey wauld
put tht country in their pockets and niove. In this
way it is sbawn that there are. oniy two or thre
honest nien in the country. It cannot be doubted
because it bas been proven in tht newspapers and
on tht Stump.

Then Slander and Mud begin ta fly i tht air
and if it is slung tbickiy and fast enough sanie
Candidates becanmt plastered. This is tht stage
when tht pnivate lives of Candidates are placed on
tht People's operating table and their characters
dissected. Tht blemishes arc held up for the Pea-
ple's benefit. It is shown that mont of tht Candi-
dates are a positive menace ta their communities.
They are bad by natulte. No good can ever corne
ont of theni. Deep goes tht scalpel and characters
suifer. Tht People watcb and listen and tht fac-
tory keeps on working.

Tht next stage in tht manufacture of a Member
i5 known as tht Roorbach Stage. This is usually
an imaginary condition into which enthusiasm car-
ried the Candidates. Haihxcinatory images of dis-
creditable schernes whidi their oppanents are foster-
ing are exploded in tht public arena. It is of
course denied, but a story well toid, and plausible,
aways finds some believers. This increases tht
indecision and tht time is btconing ripe for a
Stampede of the voters. Tht People like ta bc

MANUAL

THE M

vs. TECHNICAL TRAII

in THE tians.
:h gives late ta,

Sis not efforts.
men to as in r
Aconi- becausE

ýse ta tht
ýfer thingp,

P Stampeded. It gives them the assurance that
are the real power controlling the destinies û
country and moving the pawns at their awn d
tion. The Candidates ixnpress upon the P
that they, and they alone, are the arbiters o
country's fate.

As the wheels continue turning they arn'
the stage in the manufacture known as the
Stage. This is when the mdlten shots poured
the ranks of the enemy penetrate the armei
some vuinerable paint. The system rankies a
foreign matter introduced and whether or r.
is properly injected it is resented. A renie,
ready for influencing the minds of the D
Charges of libel are laid against those who fir
shots and they are brouglit to the courts ta 5
they are playing the game fairly, according t,
rules of warfare. The Iawyers here begin I
busy and there is much noise, in the papers.
of course is ail for effect-on the People.
libels are only a part of the game and whei

,Election is passed they are dropped as h
served their purpose.

As the day of reckoning draws near the P
and the Candidates and the Machinery are
readiness for Personal Work, which is the
stage from, which the Members are shot forth
the cold, hard world. 'The implements used ir
last stage are called in ordinary parlance, I-t
Thtir work is a subtie, subterranean procesý
secrets of which are 'neyer divulged. The Pr
improves in the course of advancing civiis'ý
Bath Candidates and Parties declare that Per
Work is not conducive to Purity. No persar
ever been found who advocates this process.
even declared by many that the finished Pr(
would be a much better article if the final pr
were abolishe< This may be done sonie
Booze is a word which becomes current in~
Stage. Neither Candidate knows the meanili
the word but they are led, ta believe that it hý
insidious influence of wbich. neither of then
really approve. Ail Candidates are imbued
the idea that the intelligence of a civilised P
shauid manifest itself in a ballot marked in ac
ance with the teachings of their conscience.
the highest and holiest duty of nxankind. 1-I
are supposed ta have noi conscience.

Election Day cornes and goes. The factafl
completed its work and the product is readý
the inspection of the People. The tumult
ceased; the shouting soon dies away. Def
Candidates are left over as unfinished wor
future consideration. The Members becaniee
of the Government Party or the Opposition.
Opposition is ailow¶ed two weeks ta tell ho
happened. AIl that is left is ta settie the
There are no more scoundreis but ail are gefl
and good friends. Ail are satisfied-ev1n
People. Tht buzz and hum around the mnola5
aîlowed to cease and the molasses is returle
Cold Storage. l'li world wags on in the san
way; the sun shines, the crops grow andi
and plenty hover round tht homes of thetP

Is ail the present process nec'essary fai'
manufacture of M. P.s? No, but the Peope
mit it. Will it ever be changed? Yes, wher
People get wise. Are not tht People the a1?s
dictatars of the country? Sure!I

By DAVID COLLIER, DIRECTOR MANUAL TRAINING, CHARLOTTETO'
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bers have, or should have, a knowledge of al
subjects taught in their schools, and so are flot
âned to any one unless requirements cal! for it,
ýn manual training sometimes; whilst technical
ructors are generally specialists in certain
jects.
lThe intention of manual 'training is flot to equip
ils with the ability to earn a living on leaving
301 with such work, for some may not need to
30, others will flot need it for some time; but to
lish ail with a certain fund of intelligence, skill,
confidence in themselves. These together form

OSsession valuable in much besides trade, and
ly applied in the chosen line. . Naturally some in
r>' school wjll need to, utilise any suitable know-

~for learning particular trades. To these,
lual training will prove useful in direct appli-
On or adaptable skill and intelligence. Plenty
;rape is left for this now the old and unexcelled
renticeship system. does flot generally appl>',,with
resuit that the împerfectly trained are met with
rYwhere.

'fe fact cannot be too dlean>' understood that
litai training is intended to be an integral part
chool wonk; not a separate brandi whose teach-
is startlingly at variance with the rest of the

curriculum, in which dangerous ideas lurk, and no
sympathies with the other subjects exist. Some
measure of forgiveness is due to any who not
having the chance to know different, indulge such
ideas; when as it sometimes happens the head of
a school will not be found guiltless. A manual
training department worthy of the namne should
prove a source of benefit to any school in which it
is, by having its high standard of moralit>' and
work. And the higher that standard the less ground
should jealousy have for footing when neasanable
thought would shiow that the benefit fromn the teach-
ing of sound knowledge and proper methods in one
department will not remain after school-days end.

It will not be aut of place, then, to begin with
the young lives in the public school, in the belief
that the beginnings of right doing may be incul-
cated. The material is ready and only awaits the
means. None who observe wili deny the curative
effect of sufficient work, applying as it does to ail
ages, especially the young, on whom it will prevent-
iÎvely act and save from mucli; and possibly in the
future less corrective efforts in later life will be
necessar>' when matnal training in its various
forms is more prevalent.

Wonk itself is flot unpleasant to the properly

constituted, but conditions of work make ail the
difference. As a manual training school offers its
work under best conditions, these should foster love
for efforts, and invanîably does se, unless home
influences act negativel>'.

Present times indicate that reflection on faults
is not held so nemedial as productive efforts te
efface the samne. Dr. Gilmour's article illustrates
well the newer and sounder views of authorities
everywhere. Instances quotable are unnecessary,
being met with wheneven modern upraising thought
bas taken the place of depressive mfeasures now
happily passing away. The results of the new speak
for themselves and are available through the press
and otherwise to ail who take an interest in them.
No better sign for the optimistically inclined be-
lievers in a better world offers better proof than
the modern view of treatment.

So that after ail, Dr. Gilmour and the writer
need not disagnee, working as they do along definite
lines for good, each believing in his own work, and
in aillprobabilitv recognising the best an the other
side, with one difference-whilst the one is doing ail
possible to reclaim, the other is doing aIl possible
to save him the trouble, in the ail sustaining hope
that the latter method will triumph in the end.

AYMEN'S MISSIONARY CONGRESS
By NORMAN HARRIS.

IN Massey Hall,Toronto, from
Mardi 3ist. to
April 4th, will

eanvene a congress
unique in the history
of the world, when
some 3,000 Of the
most earnest laymen
and ministers of the
Dominion meet to
formulate and adopt
a missionary policy
for this country.

The congress is ta
be undenominatianal.'
It will reflect the
polie-~ of fia church,
or of churches
merged for the
nonce; it was design-
ed and .wiIl be con-
trolled by business
and professional men
who compose what is:
known as the Lay-

;ionary Movemient.
ina this cangress, leads the world, bath

eption and the executian of the scheme.
ioo or mare is necessary ta defra>' the
icidental ta this meeting, but fia plate
Lte to secure this money. It is alneady
,awyers are selling their motor cars ta

Plain business men are stinting themi-
onailly ta produce it. Childnen are jo>'-
ig Up their coins for the purpase. The
the gathering is assured while as yet

nissianen has neached here. When they
ie>' will compose two thausand laymen
imunions" located fromn Victoria in
o Halifax ini the East. The clergy wil
-haps one thouisand more, but the>' will

be honorar>' commissionens only; welcome, of
course, but flot essential. There one seeswhenein
this Congress is unique. A study of the movement
leads one ta, cal! it marvellous.

Is it nat marvellous?
Think: Concunrent>' with a markedly less rigid

observance of the traditions of the old time Sun-
day; with the clergy of ail denominations inveigh-
ing' against poor church attendance; with the higher

Mr. ~N W. kowell, K.C.,
I'resident of Coinjress,

Tronîto.

Mr. S. J. Moore,
Chairmau Congress I>ecutive,

Troronto.

criticismn claiming popular, attention-this great
movement has spnung into existence and will. maire
like a baIl of inspiration first aven the civilised
Anglo-Saxon world and then far beyand.

In a national cannunît>' that lias given dribbles
for foneign missions, these laymen travel acrass

continent eager to join the pledge ta raise $4,500,-
oaa a year for the next twenty-five years.

To secure Vhat sumn nepresents the financial
ebject of the Congress.

It is a movemnent too big and toa daring for
the churches. 'In a way it is a reproach ta the
church.

Foliawing Canada's lead, the United States will
assemble its laymitn and clengy; Great Britain will
follow suit. The aimi of each cangnes-s will be
the adoption of a comprehiensive plan looking ta-
wands the evangelisation of the world in this
generation.

1The Masse>' Hall Congress will be the final
winding-up oftVhe grand Dominion campaign which
started in Halifax, September 13th, 1908, and
finished in Kingston, Octaber 3Oth, the samne year.
That was a whirlwind bit of work and leaders of
the United States movement stood aghast when
they leanned of the programme that was carried
through in six weeks; that they wene asked ta
duplicate in the saine time.

Men, theretofore, unidentified with anything re-
sembling a religiaus mavement, took off thein coats
and worked. Withi somei( the work was almost
necessarily inc essant. Tlhey went ,on long trips,
sacrificing business and professional interests. They
stayed at home and canvassed thein fellows; forced
themselves to, appear in a new light locally'by
appearing an platfarms, and in the pulpit, and
"preaching." Their discaurse was plain, virile, sin-
cere, convincing. It stnuck the heart aimed at. To
the pocketbook was but a short route, then.

SVoluntary and unconscious individual inppira-
tion is the lceynote of the Laymen's Movement.

As the master paliticians meet in caucus, :s0
the Iaymen will gather, to hear one from the ather
of the world cry for evangelisation; ta devise ways
and means, and then ta get ta work.

The Centrai Cammittee in one of thein pamph-

CONCLUDED ON PAGE 14.

.r. A. M. Bell,
1 Cn.4operatinig conlnlttee,
Haltf1az, N.S.

Mir. Perey' J
Secretary Co-operatli

si, John, :

velyni Mavrae, ,
Leception Comimittee,
Toronto.



LIFE IN A CA'
Photographs of a Northe ilBE CAMP

Loading a Sleigh from a Skidway by a -Steam Crane. Drawing Logs from a Skidway to Lake or River, where they are Rafted
and Floated to a Saw Mill

The Skidway on whîch the Logs are Piled
when first eut. Snowplough breaking Roads on a Lake where the Logs

are Dumped to await the Spring.

A Scaler at work metasuring and marking th-e Logs. A Typcal Lumber Cw hHouse, Offices and Stables.. A Snow Road through the Bus~h.

-thuck-sleigw, h"Wi TeslOpn
The Horme having theîr weIl-earned Dînner.

Takes miýg, in. open.
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T HE S I G 0F. THE WMAFLE
W0malm Whlo WorwyTHIS must lie an age of anguish, for themagazines and newspapers are full of ad-

vice nat to worry, and most of this advice
is addressed to women. Truly we are an

advised sex and if there exists a woman wlio is not
good and happy, she cannot plead that she lias not
been advised as to how ta reacli shining heiglits of
integrity and joy. Man pauses between drinks (no-
thing more serious than apollinaris suggested) ta,
pen a tlioughltful paragrapli as to the faults and
faibles of the sisterliood, witli a "tbey-can't-say-I-
liaven't-warned-tliem"ý expression.

This time, it is Mr. Edwin Markbam who lias
taken an hour ta, dictate a cheerful article ýon
"Women Whio Worry." Some years ago, Mr. Mark-
liam achieved a month or so af famne b ywriting
a poem on Millet's mournful picture, "The M an
With the Hoe," anid certainly there was nothing in
the Markham verses ta cause anything but a tired
feeling. In fact, lie was so utterly pessimistic about
the persan with the agricultural implement that a
New York paper arase in its miglit and offered a
glittering cheque ta anyane who would write a
satisfactary reply ta .the Markham effort and set
forth the j'oys whicli flow fram the perspiration of
bonest toil.

That mood lias passed, however, and Mr. Mark-
liam is now in a frame af mind ta declare that
every'womnan should be ait rest and enjay lu e, if she
would only look upon this world as' a mere experi-
ment, or place of initiation. Among other short-
comings, woman's fashion of Iooking backward and
bemaoaning past blunders and griefs is lield up by
way of disapproval. "Looking bacwar, "says this
philosopher, "brouglit severe punishment on two
widely different ladies af aid-on Eurydice and on
Lot's wif e. Tbese allegories, making t he backward-
lookers statianary forever, are suggestive." If Mr.
Edwin Markliam lived in Toronto, lie'd lie
"a-scared" ta caîl Lot's wife an "allegory," for Mr.
S. HI. Blake and Rev. Elmore Harris would have
'hlm in the evening papers in no time and lie would
have to hurry ta a rest cure,

Somec of Mnl. 'Markham's advice is excellent but
a few of his bits of wisdomn are not ta lie taken
literally. For instance, wlien lic tells the warried
wanman: "Slip away for ten minutes, and tranguilly
picture yaur wark liefare youir mind's eye as a
triuimpliant and completed wbole," the feminine
reader is tempted ta smile. Suppose the difficult
monment camnes wlien she is busy with mayonnaise
dressing-not the boiled. stuif which too many
Canadian womnen caîl mayonnaise, but tbe "«really
truly» dressing sucli as tliey make down South!
If the olive ail and the yolk af egg simply won't
unite amiably but show a certain incampatibulity ai
temper, how mnucli good will it do ta slip away into
the silence and picture that mayonnaise dressing
as a tniumpliant whole? Indeed, Mr. Markhamn, it
is sometimes much better ta remain with the wonlc
and begin all airer again.

The writer gives -us a f ew instances af women
who have attained an enviable serenity by dwelling
upon Lofty Thouglits. There is a lovely yarn about
a noble creature who was aniong those~ resent
cAlrinçy thie qnti «Prncic« &ýrho of T06 "S5he

classes it with al<5ohol as an enemy of the humain
race. "The two greatest afflictions of the present
day humanity are alcohol and the corset. . .. What
is to be done, then, to remedy these evils, to com-
bat these afflictions? The answer is simple. The
law must take a hand in it. Alcoholism is already
being' attacked from different directions. The
corset mlustý be next on the list for extermination.
..If the goverluments of ail countries would begin

and keep up a figlit against alcoholism and the
corset these afflictions soon would cease to ravage
the humain race."

So writes an editor in our own enlightened
country and lie appears to lie entirely sober and
serious in bis crusade. Horrible thought! Per-
chance lie is a masculine Carnie Nation who con-
templates a trip to Toronto on *a glad bargain day
when certain goods are marked down. He may
cherish -the design of swooping upon the cauniters
and destroying the fatal garments according to the
metbods which Mrs. Nation lias made famous.
Tliink of tliis foe to tlie "Royal Worcester" and tlie
"Bon Ton," reducing a counter of these attractive
makes to, shreds ând patches 1 But no woman need
fear tliat our Canadian law-makers will stoop to
interfere witb feminine fasliions. They have larger
affairs to, deal witli and are too absorbed in Trans-

"Solveig " in "Peer Gynt, " at the
Princess Theatre. Toronto.

Ottawa, in the Legisiative Assembly of Ontario
shamrock is the badge on the Seventeenth of Mv
and the health of St. Patrick is drunk by ail
love the Green Isle, while Tom Moore is qt
by Ulster and Connaught alike.

The women of Irish descent sliare in the gel
observance of the day and many a St. Patr
party, aglow with shamrocks and liarps of
bears evidence of the loyalty of the Daugite,
Erin. But there is one feature to be condemne
the name of both loyalty and respectabulity,
tliat is tbe vulgar gorilla-like post-cards wliich
tain vendors put on the market. That sort of
should be "boycotted" by aIl those who obje(
disgusting caricature. Most of it comes f rom
other side" where the Irishi bave been s0
represented in art and music tliat tlie Hiber
societies of New York have revolted agalinst
hideous cartoons and comic sangs.

1The pràfessed "funny" weeklies naturally1
a business of -caricaturinz ail nations; ln.
souvenir is a different matter and sliould hia
toucli of the dainty or poetic in keeping wit'
name and purpose. No country bas a more roi
tic stary than the land, "with a tear and a
in lier eye," and wlien an Irish-Canadian se
Hihernian post-card disfigured by a revolting c
tenance, alleged ta lie Irishi, tlie beliolder feels
taking a shillalali to, the vulgarian wlio designe(
atrocity.,

Jew. aa 1e
141E have an.assured way of referring to thi

an age wlien superstitions are dying f;
that is, your superstitions. Mine are belief
îdeas, but yours are not always to lie dignifie
sucli a word.

"I'm not at ail superstitious," remarked a
woman wlio would not liesitate ta undertake a:
ney or a new venture on a Friday, "but samne
I don't like to wear an apal.">

"It's pretier than any other stane" sai
friend, xvho sitnply wotild niot sit down ta a di
of thirteen guests. "I have two opal rings
want a bracelet with opals."

",But aren't you afraid of sometliing bar
ing ?" said the first woman.

"Not a bit-except of not having more op~
The birthday ring fancy is a pretty one and

been fairly adopted in modemn fashions. M
owns the bloodstone, that sturdy dark 9
«pebble," witli a tiny blotcli of scarlet, whic
suppvsed to bestow courage and fortituide or,
cliild who is born in thie blustery month of the ,
To April belongs the diarnond, which seems a?
too splendid a' jewel for the montb. which
knows ýits awn fiuckle mind and is cloud and
shine within the same hour. CANADIENI'

Laymen's Missionary Congri
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE ii

lets, tlius describe the movement of the Conil
"The Committee desire ta eniplrasise the~

that the Laymeis Missianary Movemeint i5
, inspiration,' not an administration. It collc
maney; it disburses no maney; it neither sc
trains nor sends out missionaries; but itsai
to act as an inspiring impulse ta a more gel
support of missianary endeavour by every Ia
and ta einlist his active co-operation in this
in bis own parisli."

Thiis brief article is intended ta deal priff
with the coming notewortliy Cangress, flot att
ing to compreliend the mnanifold phases of the%
ment itself, nor the work it lias accainplishe

Those who attend the great Congress in 9
Hall will bear addresses by Bishop Thbr
Ind!ia: Mr- Rnhert F qnier N.-w Vork,



EHE STORY 0F A SCRAPE
The Troubles of a Too-Obliging Man

A S I told the inspector at the

would flot be such an ass as
to do such a thing on pur-
pose. The suit is as good
as ruined, even if I do get
it back, and Annette isn't
one of those girls who. sec
things in your light in a
minute. As for conccaling
and condoning a f elony, I

any sensible person if hie would conceal a
y in the ncwest suit of clothes in his wardrobe,
ondone it by the public display of bis love-
-s, if hie could hclp it.
Ou sec, this is how it stands: I live in what
-ellow who let the thing to me called a "mai-
:te"-goodness only know.s why-just off X
re.
1 about a quarterpast twelve on Friday night
Iturday morning, whichever it is, I heard cries
Eýire 1" and that gave me a start, you rnay be

1 had gone to bcd early and was just dozing
I slipped a fcw clothes on in a moment, and

)ut of the mom and down the- stairs as fast as
Ild pelt, and was exceeding glad when I got
Le bottom of the four fliglits. I suppose that
te excitement of the moment I lcft the door
'Y "maisonette" open, but I corne to that
on.i

(hen I got into the street, I didn't have much
alty in finding out where the fire was, because
[n1y big crowd had collectcd already, and a
'Iman was standing just by our front door tell-
'eoPle to stand back and move on, and con-
11g thc procecdings generally. The fire had
'nl out, it appcared, on the second floor of the
.r house, where Bostock, the big banker, lives,

Itwas flot considered serious. That didn't
ýnlt ahl the people in London from collecting
e streets to, see the f un, nor the fine engines
com-ing up in swarms. I always think it is

liting to sec the grcys dashing up, and hear
Iii! hi! hi 1" of the firemen. They wcre pretty
tin gettîng their horses out and -setting to
and'I was thinking it was a really thrillîng
When the policeman, suggestcd to, me that,

Put tnyself behind the front door and shut it,
lytgo to bcd, or cisc put sornie clothes on.

s I was going up the stairs, I could have
1 that 1 saw someone scuttie down and dash
MYfl~fat. I hurried up -and found that I was

A mani was standing fiat against the wall
Ppassage, and as I entexed, he shut the door

d hinm.
lallo! Who the deuce- I sgid.
l rigoht! Ail right 1", said the fellow as coolly

21silble. "Lct's get inside," and hie walked
lhtilto my sitting-rooin.

VYhat the. deuce are you doing in my maison-
Isaid.
h "says he, looking round him, "so this is

i8lrnette, is it? And pretty cosy, too, Il be

-4Ok here! Out- you go!t" said 1,
ýeo, I sha'n't," hie answened. "I like it. It's

f You don't go yourself, MI1 put you out" V'
lim I tell you, I was angry.
ýOu couldn't 'ave the- Oh!1 ail right,
or 1 was only goin' to, say want of

'OPtality bc hanlgedlt' said 1, and came for

'nhe set his back against the door and fiicked
ýig out of his great-coat pocet.
'cfine threw a light on the plated barrel of a
Ieand 1 retired-just a step or two,
,higs corne in 'andy, jest when you least

,emn to, don't they? I've oftcn 'eard folks
thtremark, and they was quite ac'rit. This

sadhe, jerking up the pistol, "'as bin the
Of restýorin' peace and brother'ood within

ý1cint of this maisonette. Now you sit down
by he fire and warm 'yer pore feet"-my feet
be- and then we'll 'ave a chat. Too dark

By HAROLD WHITE
suit of dark bine, ready-made clothes and an old
black overcoat, and his hands were very dirty.

"Now you and me must 'ave a talk. It's what
I'vc bîn wanting ever since you.asked me into this
'cnc-w4iat did you cali it? Excuse me," he added,
as he stirned the fine with the poker. "I 'aven't
known yen for seven yeans, 'ave I? That's my
misfontune, through bein' 'otherwise engaged dunin'
the better part of that tirne. But intirnacy don't go
by tirne, does it, I ask you ?"

"You aren't going to stop hene ail night t" I said.
"It ain't inconvenient, I do 'ope ?" hie answcred,

with affccted consternation. "If I'd 'a known that,1
I shouldn't 'ave made my arrangements; but bein'
rnade-oh, dean! oh, dear t"

"Look here !" I began.
"Look 'ere, you mean," hie broke in, producing

his infernal pistol again. "I did flot think that I
should 'ave to interdooce this means of restorin'
peace and 'armony to this 'ene what-d'yc-caIl-it
again. I'rn bcmnd to stop-pcr'aps for a day on
two," hie said, more scriously; then addcd to him-
self: "Stili, time is time."

"For a day or two! Good gracious!t' thought
I "this is to. horrible!t" Then a thought struck me.

"You've corne to rob me, I suppose," I said.
"Well, why can't you take what you can get and
dlean ont now ?"

"To rob you 1" he said, with a smile of amuse-
ment. "No , not rnuch. You can pncserve your
goods in peace, as I've 'card 'cm say."

"Then what in Heavcn's naine have you corne
for ?"

"Well, why shouldn't I tell you? But this is a
dry picnic, ain't it? The key of the tantaliser is
with yon, I'm thinkin'. That's the ticket! And now
for the soder and the glasses. I think I can trust
yen to git 'cm from the next room."

I put the things on the table, and hie strolied
round tlie room, comrncnting on the pictures and the
ph'otographs. The check of the fcllow was consum-
mate. He looked at my portraits one by one and
clawed- them ail oven with his dirty fingers. I,
have a lot of my sisters and my cousins and, ry
aunts about the room, like other ,people.

"I'm afraid," he rcmarkcd, 'that you're very
wanderin' in your attentions. Now, this 'cre's abant
my mark; but then in not partic'ler." .It happen-
cd to, be a portrait of Rosie Langton. li kcep it
as a mermento."

"Confound you 1t" said I.
"Tut, tut t,' said hie. "Ave a drink and soothe

ycrself. Can yen necomrnend these smokes? Yer
ýtake cane of -ycnself pretty fair, J ncmawk."

He lit a cigar and passed me the box, then,
sitting himself comfortably down in my easy-chair,
nemanked:,

"Ima gentleman."~
That did not sccmn to need contradiction.
"Ycs, F'm a gentleman, like you. I don't caru

rny livin'. I lives on what other people eanns-not
but what I don't 'have some trouble to, git it. To-
mrnonow I shail be dresscd as well as you, and a
dcuced sight betten. It's jest a bit of luck-luck
right thnough ail along, and V'II *tel~l yen ail abant
it. I've corne to, youn what-you-call-it stnaiîght fnomn
NO. 25, where Bostock the banker lives, you know.
I was there hy invitation."

J expect I looked incredulous.
"Not, as you rnight expcct, fnom Mn. nor yet

fromn Mrs. Bostock. They 'aven't the pleasure of
mny acquaintaice. It was a vcry partic'lcr littie
friend o' mine called Mary as arst me. Nice, inner-
cent naine, Mary, ain't it? You should sc ber,
and then you couid judge for younsclf. Mn. Bos-
tock's ont of town-gorn away 'untin', anîd this
mornin' 'e 'ad a bit of a tumbie orf 'is 'orse and
'unt 'is bloornîn' 'ead. Just sec my luck. They sent
for Mns. Bostock by the tclegnaph, and she wcnt onf
in a 'urry. Sec my luck again. But the people in
the noorn-that's the scnvant's 'all-didn't sec no
nccessity for anticipatin' sonner before it cornes, so
they give what Mn. 'Iggins calis a ,'scnatch affair.'
'Oie 'Iggins! It makes me laugh to think of 'im.
So Mary arsts me if 1 could drop in without mindin'
the want of ccremon-y, which 1 did flot mmid. Sec,
luck ail the way thnough. We 'ad a tolerable supper
and pînys garnes, and then I says I don't want to
break the 'arniony of the evenin', but my time was
money in the mnornin', so 'Good-bye and be good,'
and Mary says she'hl sec me orf the premises. But
when 1 got in the passage I farnd it wasn't quite
so late as 1 thought it was, and so, instead of

'urryin' I took a sort of tour of inspection of the
upper floors. I took a sort o'l fancy to Mrs. Bos-
tock's roorn in especial, and coinrnenced to examine
more partic'lcr the pretty things about. I corne
by accident on some pretty bits of jcwellery, and
thinks '0W carelcss flot to 'ave sent 'cm to thc bank,
bein' in the bankiýn' line too, and the lock of the
drawcr bein' a vcry unperfession-al bit of work. I
was puttin' thcm carefully away, xvhen Mary, 'oo'd
bin scein' to things damr below, corne out ail fluster-
cd like womcen git, and says: 'Art with the light!'
and I arts it. Then she told me that they wcrc up
to playin' ''Ide and Scek' ail over the 'Ouse, and
some of lcm werec omin' upstairs there and then.
''Erc's a 'oie corne through my iuck,' thinks I. Why,
mister, you 'aven't got a glass of anythink."

I poured out a liberal dose of whisky.
"Wcll ?" I said.
He continued:
" 'Can I slip damn and art through the 'aIlldoor?'

I says. 'The 'all's 'orne,' says she, 'an' Mr. 'Iggins
is a-sitting there alon~ of 'is friend secin' ahl fait.'
'I must 'ide '' says I, qlike the rest of 'cmn.' Then
she began to cny and go on as 'ow they was commn'
immediate, and she couldn't git things straight
without a light, and dursn't light one, and I was
leavin' 'et in the lurch. The room was rather un-
tidy on account o' my experiments, and I saw that
wc was abant donc if any of 'cm came up and 'ad
the idea of 'idin' there. Wc 'card 'em gigglin' and
whispcrin' on thc stairs, silly idjits. Then an idea
struck me on a suddcn. 'I 'ave it,' says I. "We
must have a conflagration."'

"The fine t" I cxclaimed. I had forgotten it.
1You'1ve guessed it in once. 'If you think they're

commn',' says I, 'you put a light to thern 'ere curtains
and run darnstairs. The roorn'hl be burnt out, and
no one won't know anythink abart thcmn things bein'
mis sin'. ll look after myscif.' 'What'l you do?'
says she. 'I'rn hangcd if I know!' says I . 'Therc's
a trap-door on top of the 'Ouse in case o' fire,' says
she, 'and you can let damn the iadder and unbolt
the door, and therc'll you be.' 'Yes, thee ll >bel'
says I; 'but '0ow arn I to git darm again?' 'Ill let
you know when all's quiet again,' she says, and then
wc 'card 'cm coming np to look for thcm as 'ad 'id,
so I runs up the stairs and waits a bit. They must
:' corne up to the second floor, for I heard Mary
'oller 'Fire!' and them rushin, abant' so I let damn
the ladder, undid the trap, and was on the roof in
a jiffy 'I began to, feel as cxcitcd as if I had been
escaDing myseif.

"I don't know if you're the sarne as me," he con-
tinucd, "but I think a fire's a rnost intenestin' and
amusin' occurrence. I knew I was pretty safe on
top, and could soon slip along if the 'eat got 'otten
than what I like, so I enjoycd myself. 'Luck corne
right again,' thinks I. But then the idea corne into
rny 'ead that firemen usually git on top of 'ouses,
'Eaven only knows why, but I'd noticcd it, 'vn
bin at a good many fires penfessionally. Not wishin'
to intenfere with dooties, I moves along a bit your
way. Now Ill telli yer sornethink. The tnap-door
on the top of your 'Ouse ain't in what I sliould caîl
proper condition. I corne through it quite easy. I
thought I'd corne damn through your 'Ouse and art
into the street, *but I 'eard talk at the front fnom
over the bannistens, and 1 thought of a noo, idea."

j",You'd better think of the old one again, then,"
said 1. "That seems to me to, be the safest thing
you could do."

S"You speak without thinkin'; that's whene you
make the mistake," said he, helping himself to
another whisky-anld-soda. "You go to the winder
and 'ave a look."

He had taken the cotnmand so thoroughly that
I simply did as he said. I went to the window and
saw that there wene stili people about, including
thnee or four policemen. I told hirn so.

"Suippose," said he, "that my little -amne of fire-
works didn't work quite night, and they'vc found
the thinas missin', they'll 'ave a dcscription of '00
as in the 'Ouse to-niýrht, and perharts ont there there
is one or two would know me as I don't know. I'm
like the Prince of Wales that way-more knows me
than 1 know. And commn' out at this time o' niçrht
looks curious to anyone waitin' outside, don't it?
Thcy'd as like as nýot look nme Up) and down. No, 1
think il 'ave to look a bit different than what I
\vent in like, and then ll stcp out in the mornin'
and 'ave ail open and above-board."

"What are you going to look like ?" I asked.
(Conifnud en toge 21)
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A CREDULOUS CITIZEN. particulars of these events be given at the April

MR. ALEXANDER SAVINE is a vocalist
of ability who came from Belgrade on the
Danube, across the Atlantic and Eastern
Canada, to Winnipeg, to add distinction to

tfhe growing ýmusical circles of the Prairie Capital.
Mr. Savine is acquiring a working knowiedge of
the King's Englisb and bas a picturesque gift of
comparison. Tbe otber day his ears became frozen,
and be afterwards remarked to a friend: "Next day
my ear lak gramophone."

Taiking witb a Toronto citizen, who asked him
how he liked Winnipeg, he said: "Fine town! Fine
town! One-bundred-and-feefty-sèven thousand peo-
pie.this town in."

. Nonsmnse !" cried the Toronto man, "about
ninety-five tbousand." The new Westerner was
mucb disturbed.

"No, no! Meester Mayor Evans himseif told me
-one-bundred-and-feefty-seven tbousand."

The listeners laughed beartiiy at tbis excellent
autbority, but Herr Savine could not see the joke.
Then fie added: "And Meester Roblan, the preemier,
he tell me also one-hundred-and-feefty-seven Vhous-
and." There was even a more boisterous shout of
laugbter at this additional testimony. But Herr
Savine was utterly unable to understand wby the
Mayor and the Premier could not be considered
ultimate and unprejudiced authorities. Great is the
epidemic quality of Western belief in "our town !"

A KINDLY COUNCIL.

T HE Municipal Clerk in one of the fairest spots
-of Eastern Canada recently announced bis in-

tention to enter upon the holy estate of matrimfony.
Whereupon, the foilowing entry was made in the
municipal minutes.

"Whereas our Municipal Clerk bas requested
that he be granted two weeks boiidays and whereas
he bas promised to attend the sessions of the Union
of Municipalities, and whereas we bave it on good
authority that bhe bas given a promise to attend
another and more important union in wbicb he will
undoubtediy receive mucb of value and weigbt to
bring back with bim: 'Therefore, Resolved: That
bis request be granted on the understanding that

A Merry Widow Hat.-Life.

SLIGHTLY AT VARIANCE.

T HE difficulties of theatricai censorship in To-
ronta, might be considerable if one may judge

from a few varied comments, sudi as the following
on Salvatiois Neli:

"A fine play with profound moral teaching !"
"If that play had been at the Majestic, they'd

ail have been mun in."
"One of the best dramas of the season-must do

good."p
"Perfectly disgusting-no excuse for it."

WAS IT INTENTIONAL?

N its issue of March 13 th, the Winnipeg Saturday
Post says: "Let these critics turn to the Kinrade

murder and consider the ,failure of the Toronto
police and law departments to find," etc. Taik
about ignorance of Ontario geography! No writer
in the Effete East could do mudh worse than this.
To make Hamilton a suburb or a portion of Toronto
is not oniy a geographîcai blunder, but it is dis-
tinctiy bad business for the Post. Its Hamilton
advertising will be cut 99 entirely. Nevermore wili
the Hamilton merchant consider the advantages of
"space" in that Winnipeg weekiy.

TRUE CHIVALRY.

TwO young ladies boarded a crowded street car
and were obliged to stand. One of them to

steady herseif took hoid of what she supposed was
her friend's hand. They had stood thus for some
time, w4hen on looking down she discovered that
she was holding a man's band. Greatly emabarrassed,
she exclaimed, "Oh, I've got the wrong band."

Wbereuvon the man with a smile stretched forth
bis other hand, saying: "'Here is the otlher one,
madam !"

TRUTHEUL.

THE commercial traveller had been summoned as
a witness, and the K.C. for the defence was

cross-examining him, and eiiciting mnany interesting
cletails as to "exes.," etc.

"You tr.avel for Jobson, Hobson, Slobson & Co.,
don't youP" said the K. C.

",Yes, sir."
"How long have you been in their'employ ?"

"About ten years."

" And you have been travelling ail that time,
have you ?"

"Weil, no, sir," confessed the notbing-but-tbe-
trthfui witness, making a hasty mental calcula-
tion, "naot, actually travelling.. I have put in about
four years of that time waiting at railway stations."

A CURTOUS MEASURE.

"Wbat is this Daylight Saving Bill ?" asked an
honest Canadian citizen.

"It looks to mie like getting up eariier than you
think it is, for the sake of going to bed later than
is good for youi," was the kindly answer.

NOT A SUCCESS.

T HE manager of the subscription-book depart-
ment was telîing somne of his experiences.

"The funniest case I remember," he said, 'was that
of an applicant for a job at book canvassing fromn
whom I expected great tbings. He made a careful
study of the literature we suppiied bim with and
was very enthusiastic. Judge of my surprise wben
the first morning he went out, back he camne and
banded in lis resignation.

"'But yoù should not be so easily discouraged,'
I told bim. 'Few mnake a sucéess at the start, and
you acknowiedge that youi went into only two
places.'

'Only two,' he said iugubriously. 'One was a
real estate agent, who persuladed me ta sign a con-

tract for two lots in Fizzlefiurst, and the other
a tailor, who sold me a suit of clothes I di,
want;' and, shaking bis head mournfuliy, be mi
bled 'Good-day,' and went out."-Lippincotts.

THE MARRIAGE LAW.
The Buffalo Express says: Advocates of

marriage license law of this State Who wouid lik
know ýhow that law is working are referred to
advertisement in a Buffalo paper:

"Get married in Canada and avoid public
Take the rummy to Bridgeburg and go to
store for a marriage license."

THE ONLY WAY.

Sunday School Teac'her-AIi the boys who mi
to go to heaven will please rise.

Wiliie Green-Why, teacher-excuse me-
that's the only way they can go to heaven.
Bohemian.

TWO 0F A KIND.

A DISTINGUISHED specialist in Washinm
was called upon a week' or two ago by an t

nent government officiai for treatment for a nerý,
ailment.

"The first thing you must do," said the physi<
after an examination, "is to gîve up both smol
and drinking."

Whereupon the eminent officiai. became
peevisth. "Look here, doctor," he burst out,
youi're talking just like my wife !"ý-Lippincott'

>THE LIMrIT.
"You neyer 'eard sidt angwxdge. and the ma

called me! Well, even me own 'usband don't
sicli names.' "-Windsor Magazine.

S HORTLY after bis rise to the ecSArgoisaut.-Judge Coleman had occas
nounce a life sentence upon a notorioln
In the course of bis remnarks, the Judge
so mucb feelinge and eloquence that m
listeners were deepiy affected. Tbe p:
the other band, seem-ed, to be quite indiff,
ing at the ceiiing and apparentiy giving r
wbatever to what was being said. Af
been remanded to gaol, one of the you
bad gone into the ceil, curious to kno,
criminal thadl feit wben His Honour w
sentence uipon !bim."

"Wbat do you mean ?" asked the con
"I mean wben the Judge was tellin

you must go to prison for life."
"You mean wben be was talking to

"Oh, I neyer paid. no attention to Dici
be ain't no public so)eaker nohow."
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little Siories by Land and Sea, concerning the folk iDbo move hitiier and thither across the face of a Big Land.
THE STORY 0F KAMLOOPS.

AMLOOPS has decided to have a centennial. AugustOf 1910, the town on the other side of the mountains
Il be a hundred years old. Kamloops was originall.yled Fort Thoinpson. Alrnost weird with romance is
>story of the old fort settiement; the days when oneýtOr of tlhe fort cballenged his brother-in-law, a wan-rIng botanist, to -a duel; days also of old John Tod,

(ther factor who was a strategist to deal with the1 lswaPs. The fort was buiît with roomn enough inside
Sstockade for the largest horse brigades with ail their

ýOutreinents., Pompons, warlike days of fur and red
fi; but now the nmodern town is as new as the newest,hion and music and fairs and ail sorts of modemn fol-.rois. In brief, the 'history of this hundred-year-old
t settiemerit called Kamloops is as follows:
()Id Fort Kamloops was discovered in August, i8io
D1avid Thompson, astronomer of the Northwest Furm1pany, on his overland journey from Montreal totoia by way of the Yellowhead Pass. The North-

st Company was one of the -pioneer fur trading institu-
"s of this district, and afterwards amalgamated with
H-uds 'on's Bay Copny. Next upon the ground afterOmlpson was Alexndr Ross, who, inl 1812, conducted

ýýaiOns there on behaîf of Astor's Pacific Fur- Co.ýer the coalition of
Northwest Coin-

'y and Hudson's
y Company, in
1, the fui- veteran,
in1 McLeod, was
charge of the dis-

t f rom 1822 to

-MAKING

IEIN'TIFIC.

VNon the Riv-
~rAvon in

Perth there is
dIe sugar camp
i8 a very scien-
ace and flot at

:e the haphas-

old bucket
where tlie old
Lsed to make
and syrup. Mr.
ountain bas a
~in bis sugar

hat turns ont
,ndred and for-
]Ions of sap
four bundred

His evapo-
is big enough

the sap from
lWidred trees.
Storage tank

tW1ýentY barreis.
lsb lies on the
114 east side of

Lvnso ýthat
.rt of it gets

il ail day long
ceps the plant Post Office recently opened at

~ to uil apa-more post office busine
The sap is or City in the we~

ed twice a day-borse and stone-boat and barrel.
1P is strained three times; average of boiling per
'ouit tweive galions. Sixteen barreis of sap are
111 in a single day. Two men are bired in tbe

Part of tbe season. For bis two bundred and
'all~ons of syrup last year Mr. Mountain got a dollar
'rty Cents a galion whicb arnounts to, a nice littie
eY» as a mere side-line on tbe fârm when tbere is
2Ch else to do.

SOMFTHING IN A NAME.
'Elames ini Alberta are troubiing the Edmonton
e~whose editor sets forth lrow the modern mai-ch

gress and railways obliterates the finle old namnes
ýed to stick ont so prominentiy in the talk of theeni even when nobody else knew how to find themi1111 . l'he oki pathfinders and baptisers of towns
Ot Over particular about whether somie other place
lun1dIed miles away got the saime or a similar naine.

110 noworry about tbe mai-ch of progress and tbe
Of civilisation. So thley calied a pla'ce up on the

River "Fort V'ermnilion"; and somebody else caiied
lufnng into the Saskatchewan "Vertfliin"-he-

htwsa tbing weIi known to tbe painting In-and 0w there is a town calied "Verimilioni" on the
-'and soinebody bas suggested dropping the "Fort"

off the northern name-leaving a mrix-up, with two Ver-
mulions. Similarly there were t'hree Lobstick Lakes: one
in Alberta, and one down at Keewatin, one near Lake of
the Woods. But the Alberta lake must now be called C'hip
Lake. Keewatin has been afflicted with the horrible
pseudonym '*ineynew." South somewhere also, is a river
calied Kootenai and that has been confounded with Koo-
tenay, B. C.; so that the former miust now be called Wat-
erton. But if th-ere is a town in Canada that shouid beUp and down glad to see its namne changed, that town is
surely Leavings in Southemn Alberta. Whoever called
that town Leavings?

TOO MUCH- JOHNSON?.
VICTORIA, B. C., hias as muoh regard for the nice pro-

portions of things as any cîty in Canada. It hap-
pers ýthat Victoria lies handy on Vancouver Islandl for the
visitation of celebrities. The number and variety of
prominent people who visit that Engli-sh city is very large
indeed. 0f late the variety has hbeen more marked than
uisuai. Concerning one ceiehrity a writer in the Colonîst
delivers himseif more or iess cheerfully-with just a deli-
cate intimation of "too uch Johrnson."

"Victoria probabiy got a greater advertisement yes-
terday in consequenice of the arrivai here from the 'Anti-

podes of Mr. jack
Johnson than it did
on the occasion of
the coming via the
samne route a few
weeks ago, of Lord
Northcote, ex-Gov-
erpor-Generai of Aus-
traiia. Yesterday ev-
ery newspaper in the
worid aimost, of any
consequence, had dis-
patchles bearing a
Victoria date giving
the gist of an inter-
view with, the cham-
pion pugilist of the
worid, and we wiii
wager that but coin-
parativeiy few print-
ed mueh on the oc-
casion of the arrivai
here of one of the
foreimost Bri tiîs h
statesmen - wh ic h
shows the sense of
proportion possessed
by the newspaper-
reading pu~blic. Great
15 the man with a
$3o,ooo punch."

THE OLD-FASH-
ION DOMINIE.

M OST.Feople are
fai- with

the soboolmaster who
was so busy turning
ont great lives fromn
bis scboiarship mili,
that hie hfad no time

îtegina-ýwhich is saîd to have to become a great.-than any other Town man bhimseif. A few
except Winnipeg. years ago, in Ontario-

at least, there were alarge number of these oid pedagogues-who, had never gota saiary bîgger than $8oo a year; men who ha-d taught
schooi tili they got too oid to iearn any-thing eise; Whohad been in haiýf the school. sections in the townships,dreaded, revered and misunderetood; of most of wbom it
might truthfuiiy be said-

"And stili tbey gazed, and stiil the wonder grew,
That one smaii lhead could carry ail -lie knew, y
For these old scbooimasters- had flot oniy the knowi-

edge of books, and of human nature as represented bythe young rustics and their parents, but they understood
the whoie technique of farming. Thiey could have gone
into the woods and lhewed themseives out a g1ood com-
fortabie Iliomestead. But tbey stuck to the oid school-
house, better known sometimes for wvhat they were than
for what they knew, and in -so doing'ieft theimseives arecord, of great cbaracter-too often unappreciated by a
commercial and political generation.

.Sucli a man seems to have 'been old NihlsWilson
of London, Ont., of whom the Advertisgr says:

"Nicholas Wilson died full of years and honours. Mr.
Wilson's record- of activity was sOmeithing to marvel at.Fle entered the teaching profession in 1844 and continuedin it untii 1907. His career as an instructor of the young
spanned three generations. In his later years hie tauglit
boys and girls whose grandparents had been bis pupils."

I
55
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they do another queer thîig. You've
read about the Indian magicians who
throw a rope up in the air and send a
boy up onl it, and he dis appears ?"

She nodded.
"0f course that is a trick," said lier

uncle, "but these spiders do sornething
very like it. They throw up a thread
that the wind catches, and it flues out
and up, lîke a kite. The spider
clambers up along this rope, and sees
what ýhe can see. 0f course, the rope
is tied to the grass or something first."

"I should cali him a fairv ail the
samne," said Hester, after a pause.
"Anything, even if it is only a spider,
that can do things like that olit to
be called a fairy."

"Vhen I can say that I believe in
fainies," said Uncle Rollo.

"Then I can," said Hester, smiling.
-The Youth's Companion.

* * *

THE WIND'S eUN.

Bv MAUD LiNDSAY.

o NE day the wind blew through
the town, and oh 1 baw merry

it was. It whistled down the cbim-
neys, and scampered round the cor-
ners and sang in the tree tops. "'Corne
aud dance, corne and dance, corne
and dance with me," that is what it
seemed to say.

And what conld keep frorn dancing
to sucli a merry tune? Tlie clothes
dauced on the chothesline, the leaves
danced on the branches of the trees,
a bit of paper danced about the
street, and a littie boy's hat danced
off of ,ihis hiead and dowri the side-
walk. as fast as it could go.,

It was a sailor bat with a blue rib-
bon around it; and the ends of the
ribbons flew out behind like littie
blue flags.

«"Stop!1" cried the littie boy as it
bilew away; but the bat could flot
stop. The winid whirled it and wbirl-
ed it and landed it at Iast right in the
middle of die street.

"Now 1,11 get it,» said the child,
and lie was just reaching bis baud
ont for it when off it went again,
rolinig over and over like a hoop.

"Nobody can catch me," tbonght
the bat proudly; "and 1 do flot kuow
myself how fan I shail go."

Just then the wiud whisked it in-
to an alley, and dropped it bebiud
a barrel thene. When the hittle boy
looked inta the alley, it was nowhere
to be seen.

"Where is my new sailor lut ?" lie
cried.

"Ho!I ho! I know," laughed thbe
wind, anid it blew behiud the banrel,
and fluttered the euds of the blue
ribbou tili the boy spied tbem.

"Hurrah!1" sad lie; and he rau to
pick up the bat in a burry.

"The wiud shail flot get my new
hat again," lie said; and lie put it ou
bis head aud held it with bath bauds
ahl the way home.

But as for the clothes on the
clothesliue, and the leaves on the
trees, and the bit of paper on the
street, they danced on aud on, tili
the wind blew away; aud that is the
end of niy story. -Kindergarten

Review.

ER-BUILIYERS.

self, but, then, I baven't seen every-
tbing, by any means, you know."

Hester, from the footstool, nodded
silently. Unche Rollo's wbimsical
ways puzzled ber sometirnes, but lie al-
ways explained thin s sooner or later,
even if 'be did tease.

"I nemeinber wben I was about your
age," lie continued, lookiug dowu at
bier, "I used ta believe firnly that
thene were fainies. You couldn't bave
conivinced me that there were not."

The girl's eyes brigbtened. "Tbat's
what I-" she began.

"But 1 used ta believe alrnost any-
tbing," said bier uncle. "particularly
because of rny nurse, wbo bad red
hair,"

He paused a minute, but Hesten did
not ask what red, bain had ta do witb
it, so he went on: "She wonld tell
me that the gossamer on the grass was
buiît overniglit by the fainies. Tbey
did it to catch the dew ta drink and to
bathe iu. Just hefore the sun came
up, my nurse said, ail of tbern would
came out and 'bave a grand time. The
fainÎes would climb up the beains ta-
wards tbe sun, and splasb each other
and sing; and a lot of tbings like
that" bl e concluded.

"How pretty Il" cried Hesten, uest-
ling ber footstool nearer.

'1It was pretty,") admitted Uncle
Rolla, "and Iused ta thiuk about the
fainies wbeuever I weut out be-
fore the gossamer 'disappeared in the
mrnng. But I couldn't undenstand
whene tbe fainies 'ent ta, or W$hat
tbey were like, or wby we sbouldn't
see tbem - jnst catch a glirnpse of
tbern, yon know."

"I've wondered, toa," said Hester.
"Then one day I fouud out ail about

it," said ber uncie. "It was spiders
ail tbe tirne."

"Spiders 1" said Hester. "Ugli "
"«Not at al], Hester. It isu't polite

ta say 'Ugh! ' at spiders, especially
when they fool yon into thinkiug that
they are fainies, and build sucli very
pretty things."

Hester looked ber distress. "Do
spiders really and truiy make the gos-
samer, Uincle Rollo?»

He uodded. "Don't be afraid," lie
said. "They are little bits of spiders,
you kuow. I neyer saw thein, any
more than I have seen fainies, but I
know a muan who lias. They spin
those thneads out of týheir bodies, like
reP1ar qniler.q in tihe ;ttii, IThpqte

IN DADDY'S BED.

Bv ANDRzEW BRAID.

Ail niglit I lie within my crib,
Alongside daddy's bed,

So snug and warm, and tucked in
lice

From feet right up to head.

But when the morning cornes at last
I jump in with my dad;

And when hie says, "*Good morning,
boy,"I

And kisses me, I'm glad.

He tells me staries, just like books,
0f Josephi, Bruce, and Tell,

And Daniel, Ali BaBa, and
-A. whole lot more as well.

And when my daddy is at work,
Alone, I play at some-

I'm. Sarnison when he goes away,
And Bruce when he cornes home.

And when we have a pillow flght,
Goliath is his naine,

And mine is David; and we have
Oh, sucli a jolly gamne 1

I always, beat birn, 'cos I'm strong,
Thaugli I arn only four,

So strong dad says he tbinks that I
Could batter down a door.

And then I get the paper knif e,
And cut off daddy's bead-

Not really tbough, for if 1 did
'Twotild muss up ail the bed.

I just pretend. Like David in
The Bible picture-book,

In which an Suudays after tea
My daddy and I look.

And sometimes daddy lies quite stili,
And will flot move or stir;

H1e says I'm LilIy Pussy Anu,
And he is Gully Vir.

H1e says tbaýt Gully Vir was big,
F~ar bigger than a tree;

And that the Lilly ?ussy Anus
Were littler far than me.

1 crawl ahi over bim, untii
Dad gives a great big shout,

And tumbles me among the chothes
And rails me in and out.

But ýsometimes daddy feels so tired,
H1e says his heart is sore;

So I just cuddle in with hirn,
And love him ail the more.

And then lie tells nme of my mari,
Who died long, long ago-

I was ouly a baby then,
And of course I did not know.

"'I've
fun-

me 'tends;
i be;
that mari

with me 1
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MONEY AND MAGNATES

>V Com an~d the Gi. T. P.
RE is an interesting littie story in connection with the reasons that
lally led Seniator George A. Cox to become actively identified with
Lmd Trunk Pacific project.
ien Mr. C. M. Hays approached Senator Cox and asked him flot only
pt a place on the Board of Directors of the new transcontinental rail-
It also to be its first president, the Senator discussed the matter with
:)x and the latter tried to persuade him that he had been busy enough

past forty years and there was flot any need of his assumîng any
1 that would mean so mudh additional work as the carrying out of
vast project.
e Senator, with bis mind always alert for big things, was inclined
to the opinion that after bis many and great successes, it would be a
tig to round off bis business career, #as it were, with an active partici-
In the financial problems that would be attendant on the building of a
e of railways across Canada. When, however, Mrs. Cox had expressed
w, the Senator decided that he would not become actively identified
and it was only after ail the leading Grand Trunk interests as well as
lfrid Laurier had insisted that he should give the new project the
Of bis great experience, that be finally agreed to be chairman of the
1 comte of the Board of Directors.
'en the proj ect was planned it was neyer thought the financial diffi-
would become anythîng as great as they have been owing to the
ion that set in about eighteen months ago, and a 'prominent banker
ýd to me t!hat the con-pany, at different times, would have been in a
rry pligbt had it not been for the resourcefulness of Senator Cox in
tg1 just what to do. The task bas even been a greater one than tbe

ever thought it would be, but then it ratber looks as tbougb tbe
of difficulties was one of tbe outstanding features of bis success.

SOC b1fozrtrea1 r4>1 e
Mlontreal Stock Exchange in ail its bistory bas neyer had such a
Ilerally acclaimed leader-as Mr. Rodolpbe Forget, who is now serving
nd term as president of tbe Excbange.
Ssome years past Mr. Forget bas practically been back of every
Inovement in tbe market and wben be gets busy on tbe Exchange

veritable "wizard." Endowed with a prodigions memory, Mr. Forget
Ul'ly member tbe Montreal Exchange bas ever bad wbo is able to go
ý erowd on the middle of the floor and buy and seli tbousands of
Of different stocks and tben walk over to a desk and f romr memory
5'1 is slips every purchase or sale lie bas made and the exact price

h hedidso.To tbe ordinary mind this looks like an impossîbility,
pçrrectness of Mr. Forget's slips when turned into the clearing bouse
bat lie is not doing any guess work but that on the contrary be was
in trusting bis memory the way be did.

,ere Mr. Forget shines most brilliantly is in bandling a bull movement.
le gets going in a stock almost every member of the Exchange gets
er and figures out tbat be, too, sbould go long of, a little of tbat
a. issue.

rlg tbe past few montbs, however, some of tbe younger members of
ýhIafge bave been taking a more active part in different movemients
suiccess they bave obtained will surely result in their becoming more
Iv n tbe future.,-

eient meeting of the.Canadian Street Railway Association some of the
"sntatives friom tht different cities were discusýsýng, wbýilýe at lunch, the

that Mr. "Bob" Fleming bas bad wit± the Toronto Railway sînce be
el away from:the City Hall by Mr. William Mackenzie. Thbe par-

'esou why they were discussing it was that Mr. Fleming bad not had
'st experience' i'n street railway or any otber kind of railway work
br is management the Toronto system had quickly become one of tbe

1the continent. (0f course tht average Torontonian does flot tbink
almoist every 1visitor to tht city after a few days is loud in his pr-aises

Yse.) Arfter some liftIe discussion ont of the other managers, -wo
amfple opportunity of seein g "B-oss" Fleming at work up in bis office
3er of King and Cburch streets expressed tht opinion that tbe main
fhs success -had been bis ability to quickly size up -a mani and get
'Y he blest man available to take charge of the various departmeuts.
)idnet lanly to the more important departnments sucli as -tht electrical
19and operation but extended even to the superintendents who were

chage lof 'the varions îoops at the rush hours and see that the cars got
ler chedule time. And tht manager added: "Wben Mr. Mackenzie

Fleing away from the City Hall most people thoug'ht it was be-
îldbc,, fig'bting the street railway company too strenuoulsly, but

lv sown tbat the president knew tht new general manager would
lide on a new plan of development and get around hi-m the men whio
Il l , . I

it out.'
s success Was prob
Ele -had not been br,
ýs ýhad been doing,
work with a free

due to the -fact 1übat ie had
t up in the business, did not
never imbibed standardised
ig'h well-trained mmnd. He
ion. Ht made tbe old emn-
the satisfaction of kuowing
iccessful.

rktt lias got iu the habit of
mn years ago this was f ar
irred ou -any America-n rail-reet and would oftentimes
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How it Feels to bc a NegroM R. ROBERT COLE, of .the firm of Cole and Johnson, who are now
on tour through Canada, in a musical play called "The Red Moon,"
to crowded bouses, was asked by a representative of the CouRieR
"How it felt to be a negro."

'Before I answer your question, I would like to cite a littie coincidence
that happened to me, once when Johnson and
I with our company were playing 'The Red

I Moon' in a town where there was situated a
large coal mine. 1 took a trip down in the
mine. I had heard a great dea! about the

_k many dangers in a coal mine, the deadly gases,
the explosions, the cave-mns, etc., and I must
admit I did not envy the coal miners' lot.
Stili I know that it was a part of the plan of
Nature to hide the coal down there, but it
seemed to me somewhat, unreasonably cruel
and unjust.

"I said to myself, 'I would not be a coal
miner for anything.'

"I asked one old gray-haired mani in the
mine how it felt to be a coal digger. With
a happy look on bis face, hie answered, 'Well,1
I've been one so long, it kinder feels natural.'
Now 1 arn like the miner. I have been a
negro so long that it feels quite natural.

"The most painful inconvenience of the
negro is not being able to get employment,

1'because he is a negro.' No matter how pro-
Mr. Robert Cole. ficient an artisan, when hie applies for a posi-

tion at mili or factory, hie will invariably run
up against the other stock phrase, 'We've got all the men we need.' 0f course
there are notable exceptions, gentlemen like Mr. Carnegie of the United States
Steel Company, Mr. Rockefeller of the Standard Oil and ochers whom I might
mention, care nothing for or about a man's colour, but seven-eighths of the
captains of industry throw up the invisible harrier of prejudice.

"You ask me 'how it feels to be a negro.! Well, I can recaîl one time in
my life when I feit very much embarrassed on account of it. It was in Lon-
don, England. It happened that we were honoured by the Royal command
to sing for is Majesty King Edward, their Highnesses the Prince and
Princess of Wales at the Elizabethan Fete at Lincoln Field Inn, given, under

the auspices of the Dudhess of Devonshire,
for the benefit of the Ki'ng's Hospital Fund.
Present on this occasion was an eminent
sociologist who on learning that we. were

!American negroes, invited us toi attend a din-
ner given by England's miost eminent sociolo-

gists, scientists and literary men. We attend-
edsof course.

"They entered into the discussion of an
article just published in a London daily, called
'The Marvellous Progress of the American
Negro.' One gentleman spoke and said in

"'We have with us to-night: two young
members of a race of people w'hose progress
in the forty years of their freedom from
slavery, stands without a parallel in the his-
tory of the civilised world. Four millions of
them were liberated by the Emancipation
Proclamation of Abraham Lincoln in 1865, in
absolute ignorance and poverty. In forty years,
they have reduced their -illiteracy from .1oo
to 44 per cent., and from abject pauperism

Mr. Johnxson. they have by. their thrift acquired $500,-
ooo,ooo worth of taxable property. They own

and operate forty-seven banks, a score or more of well-established insurance
companies, they own 177,000 farms (the combined acreage of which is more
than Belgium and Holland eombined), twenty-two per cent. of thern own their
own homes; of the ten millions, seven millions of them are church comnmuni-
cants, Ôwning $27,o0o,0oo worth of ëhurch property; they own and edit two
hundred creditable newspapers and magazines, two hundred and fifty drug
stores, and scores of other creditable businesses are being operated by themn.
There is numbered among them 32,000 graduates from colleges and 'higli
schools of learning. They have excelled in atbletics and college oratory, pro-
duced world-renowned educators, ministers, orators, poets, painters, sculptors,
journalists, actors, singers, aIl in forty years, and from abject poverty and
ignorance. It is simpy marvellous. It sounds like a tale fromi the Arabian
Nights. And mind you,' he continued, 'all this they have accomplished in
spite of injustices heaped upon these poor, down-trodden people by the
American white man, on account of a bitter race hatred against them.'

"I was embarrassed beyond any description, not s0 much so because 1 was
one of the race who had made such marvellous progress, but mnainly because
for the first time in my if e I had been placed in a position to defend the
American white man. When I assured them that the abuses heaped against
my people by the wVhite man of America were not haif so bad as had been
pictured, they were somewhat astounded; even more so were they shocked
when I told them that every white man in the United States and Canada who
had ever amounted to anything was friendly towards my people.

"Nor do I feel ruffled up with pride because my race bas produced such
able educators as Booker T. Washington, Kelly Miller, Burkhort Duboise,
Prof. Scarboughro; such ministers as Bishop Turner, Bishop Gaines, Bishop
Payne, Bishop Walters, the Rev. C. T. Walker; such public men as Judge
Terrell and Ralph Tyler; such poets as Wheatley, Dunbar, Braithe-
waite and James W. Johnson; such painters as H. 0. Tanner; such scuiptors
as Riidin, pupil of Miss Warwick-, such journalists as Minkins, Fortune,
Crosby and Walton; such ablewomen as Mary Chureh Terrell, Lucy Laney,

It bas been used by beautiful women for
years. It cures chappedl hands, sore lips and facial blemishes,
cures the roughness of the skin caused by cold and wind.

Campana's Italian Balm should be every woman's insepari
toilet companion.

BOYS earn this splendid basebaîl outfit by selling
i5 pieces of our lovely jewelry at io cents each.

GIRLS secure this handsome
gold laid bracelet for selling 15.
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DANDY Jewelry. Write for it to-day t
Cnso1idated Specialty Co., Sta.

- D., Toronto.
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e Story of a Scrape
(Continuedfromoage 15)

ke yol.",
ang it! said 1.
.Id flot so bad, either-for a lit-
ýlIer !" 'lie reinarked.
Is Was rather too mucli. 1 coul
kicked the fellow, and would
but that he had a way of keep-

is hand irn his great-coat pocket.
wa 1 sat still and glared at

,vhile hie smoked serenely on.
2 fire had died down and it was
rnely cold. My hands and feet
fluitbed, and so did my braira, as
on watching for his next move.
Lst I could no longer hold my
'lits and I fell asleep.
Onl't know how long I slept, but

Iawoke I found the chair op-
tO me empty. A great feeling

lief came over me as I thought
1 had only dreamed about the
drel, but 1 was quickly dis-
>ned by a laugh from my bed-

* overnighi visitor came iii,
111g in his arms mv very newest
110stsatîsfactory suit of clothes.
Jlb !" was his greeting-"woke
iVe yer? It's lucky it was you
eent to sleep, and not me, ain't
1,'nm goîn' to take the loan of

Dt those," I said; ..anything but
They are brandý new and the

[Ive got."e
ien tbey'll be good enough for
lie said with a grin. "If I'm
to represent yer, I should like
Yer credit."

'Ould only sit and fume with
lation.

li" e said, "I'm, abart to make

Lt they'll be coming Uir to do
'Orm directly," I objected.
'en you must send 'em. away.
fld-h! pretend anythÎnk you

A\nd n-ow I want your kind as-
ce Let's see, there's water-
tO have it cold, I suppose -

1' hins-sir- socks - and
ink lseyoucan suggest."

Stood by the table and put the
elaborately, in, front of hlm,
hie divested himself of his

sec a grimy scoundrel shave
YOrrazor and dress in your

nearly burst your boots andl
IP Your waistcoat, is trying; but

You know that these prepara-
are Iikely to land you in a most
'l danger, they beconie urabear-

the inialdle of ail this, Mrs.
who attends ta mny rooms,
11,andl I had ta shuit the dor

I'fat in hier face with a wildly
rdexcuse. I don't knowv what
rt he thought of mie.

1.sh'le was dresseal and was
Y1hî-lniseif with satisfaction lu
'oigglass. -H1e had elected ta

'lOwn overcoat, in the pockets
lihthe jewels were, I suppose.
dnt think no one'II recognise

ionover the armn sort of
"Y"leremarked, and prepared

.I eeemed the greatest joy I

1ýI orgot," hie said. "Proof of
t swhat I want, o' course.

gacdat the dressing-.table
fiw ne or two letters lying,

ýoli~g thelin were two froii

do fine," hie said, and pre-
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back if
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coat la more than mnade up by the extra number of loaves of bread it makes-
by the superiority of the bread and pastry in sweetness of flavor and nonr-
ishing qualities. Buying Purity Flour la a safe investment. You get large
returna, flot only on account of Furity'a ability to produce more, but because
Purity containa the greater nutrimuent and the vimi of a atrong bard wheat
flour. Food ruade fromn Purity Flour gives the consaumer health, anap and
force, which caxinot bc gained from the use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

-MORE BREAD AND BETT ER BREAD I

PURITY FEOGUR
You can buy es littie
as a 7 pound cotton bag
or in 14, 24, 49, and 98
pound sacks. Alao lin

barrela and haif-barrels

Purlty nay coota littie
more than aone fleura
but you'l flnd ia more
than worth the differ-
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must bear the Purity
trade mark.
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said that it was no worse for me than
it was for him. The logic of that, 1
said, I would flot dispute, but I asked
him to ransack my maisonette and
take whatever pleased him, but to
spare the letters. He merely said
'Pickles !" and-would you believe

it ?-Annette just now said something
very mudh of tihe samne sort.

"Ah! and there was Tottie's photo,
too--wasn't there ?-which I was go-
ing to take as a mermento of this
'ere maisonette," hie said, as 'lie took
the photograph of Rosie Langton
f rom his discarded coat and put it in
with the letters. "Well, ta-ta 1" and
hie laughed as Ihe went down the
stairs.

I was indescribably relieved by his
departure, and I could flot forbear
watching from my window his exit
into the street. At the corner of the
square was a policeman, who looked
at him, as I thought, curîously, as hie
walked jauntily along with the coat
flung over his arm, and then followed
him round the corner. Immediately
I had a relapse from my pleasure at
knowing lie was gone, and began to
be tormented with suspicions.

I made things as clear as I could in
my rooms, and, summoning Mrs.
Jones, demanded breakfast.

"Dear me, sir 1" she said, "I
thought I see you go out 'arf an hour
back 1"

"Good gracious 1" 1 thought, "this
is the beginning of it."ý

Mrs. Jones brouglit uýp the morn-
ing paper with the breakfast Vhings,
and I snatched at it eagerly. No,
news, 1 thouglit, would be good news.
The fire might have destroyed alI
traces-of the theft, and we-I actual-
ly thouglit "we"-could move about
the world without a breath of sw
picion blowing on us.

I have noticed that if' there is
something you want particularly to
see in the ? aper, you have to searcli
page after page, and finally, after a
quarter of an hour's search, the para-.-
graph turns up in a column you could
have sworn that you glanced down
haîf a dozen times at least. 0f course,
on this occasion the first thing that
met my eye was-

BURGLARY IX X SQUARE.
NoVhing about the lire! I eagerly

read the paragraph. It ran:
:Last night burglars brokce into No.25, X Square, the town residence of

Mr. Bostock, the 'principal partner in
the banking firm of Bostock, Binns
and Bostock. Tt appears that in the
afternoon Mrs. Bostock was sum-
moned to thebedside of lier husband,
who, we regret to say, met with. a
somewhat serions accident while
huntinig in Leicestershire, and the
house was left in the charge of thie
servants. It is a fortunate occur-
rence that they should have stayed
up somewhat late yesterday nigh-lt,
anxiously awaiting niews of their
master's condition, or the burglary
miglit biave gone entirely unnoticed.
Our representative learnt f rom Mr.
Higgins, Mr. Bostock's house
steward, tihat late last evening, as
some of the maidservants were goixng
up to bed, it was discovered that Mrs.
Bostock's bedroom was on lire.
Prompt assistance was given by the
servants themselves and others, and
the lire was already almnost extin-
guished when the fire engines appear-
ed on the scene. On entering the
room it was found that numerous
drawers had been rifled, and it ia be-
lieved that Mrs. Bost!ock's jewels
have all been carried off, the lire be-
ing probably caiiaed by the burgiars,
ini tiheir alarm at the approach of the
servants, dropping a liglit upon somne
inflammable material. We have no
further news to hand, but the police,
who were immediately communicated
with, are making dil igent inquiries."

the policeman did flot happen to b<
the corner, and I strolled on. It,
some tîme before I came upoi
member of the force, and by t
time, whether it was from some 4
compunction which made me wanl
give the fellow a chance, or fromn
idea that it was too late to do
good by giving information now,
from the memory of the close pr
imity of a loaded revolver, 1 1
made up my mind not to say a
thing at aIl about it.

When I reached Regent Street
placard of an enterprising even
paper warned me of new discover
I read tihat the trap-door had b
found to be open, and shuddered.
the next edîtion there were stories
a suspicions character having beer
the house last niglit. I groaned
I read them. The fifth edition g
a tolerably accurate description
my visitor and me, and I had a fit
despar The police had a chue.
the "sp.ecials" was news of an arr
I hurried home and found lihat 1
wanted at the police-station.

Now this is hoýw I stand. TheL
looks upon me with suspicion, po
pooh-s the pistol, throws doubt ul
mny intrepidity (before unquestiow
and thinks my behaviour unwor
of a citizen. If I escape being Wa
up as an accessory after the fact
is as much as 1 can hope for.

And then there is Annette -
Annette is furious at my hav

given up hier letters, and won't lis
to reason for a moment. The f
sence of Rosie Langton's photogli
in the same pocket aq the letters
also been the subject of a most
agreeable conversation between
and she treats my simple and
explanation with contemptuous
credulity. In short, I'm in an, avs
scrape all round.

But what would you have donc
my place?

MORE ABOUT BREAD.
(Ottawa Journal)

WTHN a loaf of bread reaches
household table, its cost lias

cludeil fot merely humian labour il
ised in connection with the machin,~
of a flour mili, or of even both afi
milI and a farm. Thle loaf represe
also wide-reaching consideraticfls
the value of land, the material cost
fertilizers, buildings, transportat!
and rent, and the cost of the bra
occupied in operating the-latter 0
ters. 'Plie cause of Socialismn W
is in priniciple a noble and admira~
cause, is desperately unfortunate>
the abstfrdity of statemnent of miar9
its advocates. We suppose no0
f eels tlis more than the really iflt
gent and broad-mlànded Socialists.

THE TR UTU- ABOUT FRUIT
(Vancouver World.)

T HE fruit-growers of British
lumbia want the samne rate4

to Winnipeg as is enjoyed 1,y
Ontario fruit-growers. The rate
apples and pears from the Okana
te Winnipeg is quoted as 75 c
per hundred, while the rate fromi
tario to Winnipeg is given as
cenits per hundred. Tis diffe,
is serious, and its importanlce
comes fully apparent when it i
mnembered that the cost of prd
tion and of living in British ol
bia are both considerably liigher '
in the East. The Dominion
press Company grants identical
east and west. On the other hn
is contended that the reasoll'
Britishi Columbia growers do O
more business in Winnipeg an
Northwest is not the comnpett
Ontario growers, but the cnPtt
of the growers of Washinet',
Oregon, who, it is stated,
second-«yrade fruit into Wn'Pg

4ý&
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iuL.D INCILUDEF ATI LE,1ASTr ONE IrtRKP THRllO'uGHl
F-ilAA N ORTIMIN T RritaTORY. liEUE IS A CHOICE.-

li Ontarlo-The Muskokas (by Lake Shore Une); the Maganetawan
Country; Georgian Bay; the French River; the Superior Divide (Port Arthur
ta Lake of the Woods).

la Nova Scotia-The Ocean Shore (700 miles. Halifax,to Yarmouth; Lake
Rossignol; the Annapolis Valley; Cape Breton Island (Gulf of St. Lawrence sîde).

IU Quebec-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys; Shawinigan Falls;
the Laurentians; the Upper St. Maurice; Lake Edward; Lake St. John;
the Saguenay.

lIn the WeSt-The best Fsxmiog Country; the rivers. lattes, waods and
Mauntains of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewan, up ta Edmonton.

ries about them ail of the Information Bureau, Head Office, Toronto
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" ST. CATHARINES WELL "

SFor Rheumatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatments with* massage, diet, rest, supervised

and Nurses.

For those who cannot spare time
or expense of a tnîp South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHED BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Cathares.
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ie Thing tliat Coufits Most ini a Car is "Get-There-alld-Back Abilîty"l
(ou hear men say, "If 1 could only get a car that I can always be sure of, to take me wherever I want to go and
k again, at 'from thirty to forty miles an hour, over any kind of road-and which won't cost "'ail get out" to buy
run-Tkalwou/d 6e my ca r." q The REO is exactly that kind of car.

e 1909 Aid

IurigGirade

CarCr
Priveat a

PPrice

1ecar illustrated here is the samne-except for 1909 enlargements and improvemnents-that won a "lperfect score"
he 1908 Glidden Endurance Run Of 1700 miles. Ç Beginning with a powerful, long-stroke motor, machined to
highest and smoothest possible finish, and lubricated at every point exactly in proportion to speed, it delivers
)ugh the simple and direct transmission, a splendid reserve of power that easily à nd smoothly takes five people
ýrever they want to go-and back again.

QReo Motor Car Company of Canada, Limited a>St Catharhl.es, Ontario
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